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INSIDE
□  Sports
Lyman w ins Burger King title.

LAKE MARY — The Lyman girls soccer leant 
won the Hurler Ktn̂ > C lassic title lor the sixth 
time in nine years with a 1-0 victory over Ft. 
Lauderdale St. Thomas Aquinas 
See Pnge 1D

□  People
Photos capture the season

Seminole County residents celebrate the 
season.
See Photos Pnge 311. 511

□  Florida
Children at risk

A child is born Into povertv in Florida ••very 
M minutes.
See Page 2 A

BRIEFS
No Herald on Christmas

The Sanford llrrn lil will not he published on 
Wednesday. Christinas Hay Publication will 
resume Thursday afternoon.

Boy honored for charitable acts
WASHINGTON — There's no question ibis 

Christinas Eve whether f>-year-old Zachary 
deVries lias been naughty or nice. Nice lie's 
been: President Hush vouches lor it.

Zachary today became the youngest person 
ever to be named as the Dally Point of Light. 
Hush's honorific lor outstanding volunteers.

The youngs"-r. from Shirley. N Y.. begun Ins 
career as a budding philanthropist by tilling a 
Jar beside his bed with pennies When II was lull 
lie carried it to tils church or the Salvation 
Army. I te called It Zachary s Needy Jar

One day he visited a homeless shelter and 
noticed the children had few ililogs to play with

Zacharv talked tils class at Floyd Kin
dergarten School Into donating toys.

When his lather read Zac It a newspaper article 
at><nu a boy who needed a lung transplant. Z.aeh 
started a eolleetion drive and organized a 
writing •••liter so Ids classmates could write 
letters ol support.

Ills mother Hence itr\ lies said Zaeli also lias 
started collecting clothes because he sees a need
for tt

Bush urges attack of economy
WASHINGTON — President Mtish urged 

Americans m Ills Christinas message to atta< k 
domestic economic problems with the same 
(leteniiUi.iltoil that liberated Kuwait and spread 
• leniiM rai v around the globe

"Now we must capture that same spirit ot 
hclicl in ourselves as we overcome hard times ai 
home. Hush said Nlondax In a satellite 
television address Irotti the Him Uoom

Hush said 1991 was a vear when the 
impossible tier.ime hlstorv Iroin the victory in 
the Gull War to the opening ol Middle East 
peace talks to iIk* collapse ol Soviet column 
illsiti

Let there lie no mistake tn\ No I print H \ is 
|ohs and eenuomii growth, the jnesidem said

A n d  I in  • u n lit  I ••nt d ia l we w ill s m  i ei d

Santa C laus airworthy
\\ NSIIINGTON Hie gi»vit i i lllelil placed Us 

liiiigm in i lieek Muutl.iy and grained Saida 
i Ians otttei.il per mission to engage m an navel 
to points throughout the I tilled Slates to 
M ite i,n ion*, root top markets

From wire reports
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Kids excel giving aid
B y  V I C K I  D e S O R M I E R
Herald Staff Writer ____________

Seminole County students all learned an 
Important lesson In holiday giving this season 

While many sav that young people are spoiled 
and greedy, studciitsal local schools p.nvcrl them 
wrong with siroug performances In the eolleetion 
of food and other Items lor needy lainllies

At Wilson Elementary School In Sanford, 
students collected more tlum 200 cans ol fond lor 
the needy families served hv the Salvation Army 

The youngsters also ’ 'adopted" six needy 
families from their own school community to

provide Christmas (tinner and gilts Arrange
ments were made to deliver tile gills iturig school 
hours so ih.it youngsters In the l.imllies would 
not he aware ol the source ol the gilts

Kmart, a business partner for Wilson provided 
$20 gill certificates to a number ol the students 
who might otherwise lie unable to purchase gilts 
lor themselves or others at < hrlstmas.

L.ikevlew Middle School In Sanford produced 
the highest level ol giving that they have ever 
had. according to Debbie Owen, a counselor at 
the school who helped coordinate 11 if cllorls ot 
tlie canned lood drive sponsored try the Lent' 
la subsidiary ol the Lions ( Inti ol Sanford).

"W e've never had so many ol the students 
parllel|i.iie." she said

Students took fu ncarlv 3.000 cans ol food lot 
the WESII-f haunt i 2 "Shan Youi < lirtstmas' 
project.

According to Owen, representatives ol the Leo 
Club were Invited to present their cans to lla 
television station during a live broadcast last 
week

Ilie students at Sanford Middle Sehool In 
Sanlurd. while contributing canned goods lor ih> 
needy people served hv both Ilie ('h.iuuel 2 and 
ilie Saulord Salvation Armv firojels loiiiul a group

See Giving. Page 5 A

MERRY CHRISTM AS
t

’Twas the night before. . .
EDITORS N O T E — Long before there was a 

Rockefeller Center Christmas treo or a Macy s 
Santa Claus parade or a Radio Cdy Christmas 
show, a quieter, smaller Christmas visited utile 
old New York Here Is a story o» that Christmas 
and the legacy it has left children lorever.

By  J O H N  B A R B O U R
AP Newsfeatures Writer _______

NEW YORK — h was l hrlNiutas Eve IH22. 
and snow lav licuvilv over old New lurk, the 
downtown streets and the farmland that 
occupied most ol the island of Manhattan 
Sleigh hells Jingled through town, hut would 
not Inspire "Jingle Hells lot another .la years

Clement Clarke Moore, a td vear old leat her 
at an Eplseojial seminary, had been at work lor 
weeks with tils quill. (Tailing a secret present 
(or Ills six children Now itwasilom

Earlier that dav Moore rode out m his 
carriage on Christmas errands with his servant. 
Patrick and returned home to lus tour storv 
brick t.umliouse with the largest mrkcv lie 
could find m Hie Washington Market's crowded 
pens at the up ol the island

After Christmas Eve dinner, the lanitlv 
retired to the parlor in front of the hearth, with 
Its warming life. And now Moore unveiled Ills 
Christmas gift. Ills children — Margaret. 
Charity. Hen).unlit. Mary, and Clement Jr -sal 
ai his feet. Infant Einiiy was In her mother's 
arms.

I le began to read
••‘Twas the niglii before Chrlsimas. when all 

through tIn* house
"Not a creature was stirring, not ryett a 

mouse. ..."
Wlieu he Ihitshcd. It.ij>|>v Chrlsimas in alt. 

and to all a goodnight. ' I line was silence, and 
then exultation. The children |ircvallcd on him 
io read il again and |olned lit with lines tlu v 
rnnemlHTed llcdlimc tnierrii|»led their pleas 
tor a third reading

lltii "A  Visit from Si Nicholas was Imru. and 
with ti a vision ol Santa Claus, the saluted 
gilt giver in children that would deeor.ite the 
American Chrlsimas its sinci corners and 
department stores, its trees and cards lot 
decades lo tome In the 179 vears since. 
• hljdrcn all over tin world have held that Image
See Story. Page 5A

MtillU Photo by 0 «nt f  Vofl»l

Ho knows if you'vo been bad or good, so be Doug Bishop rode streets ot Santord on a 
good (or goodness sake Santord Police Lt. motorcycle Monday.

C hristm as 
day meals 
set for free

SANFORD Everyone should have a Chrlsimas 
dinner tomorrow I'lir«•« local organ i/ai Inns will lie 
prov iding lice meals tm the liomeleHs. law ln< omc m 
needy

Tile Central Florida Services lor lla Dlsadvan 
taged is having a Christmas damn ai die Sanlurd 
Civic Center. Iioui noon mil it f> p m  I lit v expert in 
serve pnssihlv as ui.uiv as -It M1 |ietsoiis. during I lie 
dinner In .idilillou. tin v will he |ire|iariug Meals on 
Wheels in the morning lioiiis lor traiispoiiliig to 
those who iliav noi tie able lo all end

No advain •• registration is ne< ded and da te Is no 
charge lor the meal I lie lood lias h< < n puu ha •• <1 
through generous donations and tin cooking ami 
serving will la- done t>x vntlllllms

Headquartered In Alianum" Springs da < I SP 
hopes in serve at least t ,2< H) meals in pcnpli in da 
totiil Seminole<‘oiiiitv area

rile Resell!' Outreach Mission >1 S.illlord wilt 
serving 11«•• • meals Iioui I I a in until 2 pm  I la 
Mission Is located al 1701 \\ I3llt S in n  No 
registration Is required

The Holy Cross Episcopal Church. ItO Magnolia 
Avenue, will also lie ollerlog tree Chi Isimas dim a i . 
lor those who might otherwise he wrlami I la- 
meals will la* served al I he Parish I bill oil till SI I eel 
Irom 10 a in until 3 p m tomorrow Phone 
registration prior to dtimer requtried I la tiumhi-r is 
322 Hit 1

C ity  em loyees  
given hom age
By N I C K  P F E I F A U F

i Stall W r i t e r _______________

SANFt)R1) l la stall ol Saulord ( Uv Hall held a 
hiihd.iv jiarlv at the close ol dan wmkdav fral.iv 
| he 11 ii a I |a HI 11 w as si i v lei aw.lt ds ]<U si illcit In i 
• II v i lllpl' iv res

May ot Hiiivi Sinilli ullui.ilid tin aw.mis pus 
etitaiam for servn • limn llvi m l ovt  ais Depending
mi the n mi 11 mi id v i ai s  mvolvei l  emplovies 
n-i l i ved I II Mill all s |.U kels svvi l i l ts o| plaques
Tlie i oi111iita d total ol vears serv ed lor da 72 
elliplov l I s Is 7HII .IV el.lglllg IO *  3 V • 11 s |M I | iC|si >11

I lie lollllVV lllg pef solls W eu issiii d serv a i iw alds

• l tears o| servn
Ei ksii ai Finaiii i D'pi • .i iolv ii Small Ru/.niu.i 
I Ii i hsi \S.illei Shear ill Personnel I M m.. ■ Mi 
Fitgiia i ring <N Plaunmg lav Maul« r tin naiam
S vi III 11.11 Islleld l I lilt v Salvalon 1 *• Hama Paul 
i loss |<nv Lai sun I'otilii \\oik* • a i x i W I • v ' • 
Donald Ripli x t li.iiles l aw Holun Ik all l ’« l> i

See Employees. Page r»A •

Cash sought 
to clean up 
St. Johns
Asso cia ted  P r e s s

I A* K S i i\ \  II .t .i  It. c a m  al 
wait i lll.lliagets all piislttlic 1' 
have tin si Inliiis Rivei .nidi <1 
lit a tedi tal i le.iliup plugl.tlU 
dial i mild pmv ali up »• ' I  *»
illtlliiill a vi at lu iiiu  —Ol* ot
da i iv * i s i ux iroituiciit.i • •
till Ills

l h« s i M ilts  K:vi i M ■
M.lliagi’lla in D is lia1 * * * S sn *  lla

M ix |wa
lla Vtlm 
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• lutes
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\g. la i

Sec R iver. Page 5A

Lake M ary club honors cop
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Man pleads innocent to murder
OCALA — A Virginia Bench busInrsMiian pleaded Innocent 

to murdering his wife during a business irtp lo Florida Iasi 
summer.

Thomas Sinolka. 41. eniered the plea Monday In The Marlon 
County Circuit Court. He is being held without bond in the 
Marlon County Jail In Ocala, said Deputy Clerk of Court 
Georgina Shaw.

Smolka was arrested in Delaware last month on a fugitive 
warrant. A grand Jury Indicted him on first-degree murder 
charges in the shooting death of his wife, Hetty Anne, lu Ocala. 
He waived extradition and agreed to return to Florida for trial.

The trial Is scheduled for the week of Feb. fO. Ms. Shaw said.
Mrs. Smolka disappeared July 10 during a trip lo Ocala with 

her husband. Her bullet-ridden body was found in a field 
several days after her husband reported her missing.

Coast Guard seizes shrimp, boat
KEY WEST — The Coast Guard seized the nets and catch of a 

Tampa shrimper over allegations of Illegal fishing and look the 
boat into custody for safety violations, the agency said.

The Admiral T  had been dragging for shrimp about 35 miles 
off Key Wesl when It was boarded by the Coast Guard, the 
agency said Monday.

The Coast Guard said the Itout's four nets hud turtle excluder 
devices, which allow the reptiles to escape If they are caught, 
but the escape hatches were sewn shut. Several undersized 
lobsters were also found aboard, the agency said in a 
statement.

Also. Hu* 6t3-fool boat had only one life preserver for four 
crewmembers and no working radio or device to show Its 
location In an emergency, officials said.

Fro m  A s s o cia te d  Press reports

Associated Press

Ires Councils.
Among ihe figures in the "Key Farts 

report:

— Nearly one-fourth ot Florida s ,1 million 
children under IH arc In families defined as 
poor. For a lamlly ol three, that would mean 
an income of less than $10,419.

—The Department <>l Health and Re
habilitative Services received 327 reports a 
day of child abuse or neglect In fiscal 
1989-MO.

-M ore than 7 perrenl of Florida children 
live In public housing. 17.3 percent live In 
households wlthou. telephones and about 
3.IJ percent live lo households without heal.

Saturday, Dec. 20, the high 
school youth of the Church ol 
the Nativity, Lake Mary, pres
ented the second annual living 
nativity scene, under the direc
tion of Sandra Trosper. The 
remembrance ol the birth of 
Christ at Bethlehem was reen
acted by part of the grqup 
other members of the group 
sang the Christmas story in 
carols. Above: First row, left to* 
right: Carrie Waldrop. Joe- 
Collins, Maureen Schwartz, 
Nicole Sica, Valarie Nittoli, 
Lisa Lagade, Jaimie UI linger 
and Danny Shertsty Back: 
Jarrod Graziano. Paul Falk. 
Stephen Homburg. Nathan 
Enright, Sergia Mora, Carrie 
Williams. Mike Pelo, Jeremy 
AuBudron. At right: Left to 
right: Patrick Forrest, George 
Kramer and Abel Echonique 
portray kings with Shelia 
Reedy as Mary, Roby Williams 
as baby Jesus and Jell Peck 
as Joseph. In attendance are 
angels. Beth Reed and Jenny 
W eber; sh ep h erd s  Daryl 
Waldrop and Eddie Waldron 
and drummer boy, Rachel 
Forrest.

Photo* courlevy ol Daw Cord'll

By BILL BEROATROM
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Every four hours, o 
baby dies In Florida.

A babv is l>orn Into poverty every 14 
minutes, a baby is horn lo a teen-age mother 
every 21 minutes, and u baby Is born every 
35 mlnulcs to a mother who received 
prenatal care ton laic or not al all. according 
to a rcjMirl Issued Monday by llic Florida 
Center for Children and Youth.

"W e put too many children inln graves 
Instead of into kindergarten." said Jack 
Levine, the group's executive director.

Levine railed statistics in the group's 
annual "Key Facts About the Children”

report a ‘ litany ol neglect." He said he feared 
state budget problems could further cut Into 
spending for children.

Efforts to cut spending by making pro
grams prove their worth could threaten 
child health, education and treahneut serv
ices. Levine said

He called for political accountability, 
saving he would show the report lo 
legislators and political candidate s and seek 
commitments for spending on children's
services.

The nonprofit center promotes physical, 
mental and social development programs 
for at-risk children and has developed a 
statewide network of c hlld advocates who 
work to lorin c ounty-based Children's Serv-

Educators 
draft big 
wish list

Remembering Christ’s birth

FLORIDA
BRIEFS

Black lawyers ask 
judge to step down
Associated Press

JA C K S O N V ILLE  -  C h ief 
Judge John E. Santora Jr. 
should step down because of his 
personal views on blacks, inter
racial marriage and Integration, 
a group of black lawyers say.

"Everybody I've talked lo is 
extremely outraged: lawyers. 
Judges, lay people, you name It. 
He definitely should not be 
sluing as chief Judge. The entire 
Judiciary looks bad with him 
sitting as chief Judge." said A. 
Wellington Barlow, president of 
the D.W. Perkins Bur Associa
tion. - - - - -

"lie 's  a relic of the past, lie's 
out of touch with reality, and 
he's completely insensitive to 
minorities." Harlow said.

Santora connected crime and 
violence lo Integration and black 
youths in a lengthy Interview 
with The Florida Thucs-Union.

The 68-year-old Jurist also satd 
that he personally opposed in
terracial marriage, hut as a 
ju d g e  p r id e d  h im s e l f  on 
separating any personal views 
from his work.

"I wish I'd kept tny month 
shut." the Judge said when lold 
t»l the fury created by Ills 
remarks.

Santora. chief Judge of the 
judicial district that Includes 
Duval. Clay and Nassau coun
ties. claims race Is not a factor In 
his work as a Judge.

"When you're trying a case. It 
doesn't make a difference what 
your color Is." he said In a 
newspaper Interview jiiiOHsIu-iJ 
Sunday. "Whatever my personal 
biases or prejudices are. it does 
not enter the courtroom.

"Fin prejudiced against people 
who are in prison for rape and 
murder and assault and rob
bery." he said.

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  T h e  
Legislature asked schools what 
It would take to achieve their 
goals. Education officials hope 
the resulting S5.6 billion wish 
list doesn't backfire.

Some members of the Florida 
Commission on Education Re
form and Accountability fear the 
huge figure could hurt efforts to 
give teachers, principals and 
parents u sav In school planning.

"1 think it's very Important to 
distance ourselves from the price 
tag," agreed state Education 
Commissioner Hetty Castor, who 
wants a tax Increase for schools.

The legislature ordered each 
school district to list what It 
would take to achieve its goals, 
hut some commission members 
worried that the compilation 
could cause legislators to spurn 
the accountability movement.

Statewide, the $5.6 billion 
included:

—$1.82 billion lo hire enough 
teachers for the students on 
hand, and provide adequate cur
riculum. materials and equip
ment.

—81.03 billion lo raise gradua
tion rates and ensure that stu
dents tire prepared for higher 
education and Jobs.

—$1.02 billion for programs to 
help students com pete na
tionally and Internal tonally.

—$466.4 million to provide a 
drug-free, safe environment.

—$424,3 million to prepare 
preschool children and their 
families for kindergarten.

—8299.9 million to make sure 
teachers and other staff mem
bers are properly trained.

Private prison project bogs down
Associated Brass

TALLAHASSEE -  All but one 
>! the prospective bidders have 
withdrawn front a fourth effort lo 
let a private company run a stale 
prison, causing critics to call for 
dropping the privatization idea.

The chairman of Florida's 
House Corrections Committee. 
Rep. Willie Logan. D-Opa loeka. 
said I he latest experience, like 
three previous private prison 
projects, led him to conclude 
that privatization doesn't pay 
anti shouldn't be continued.

"T h e r e  hits to be some 
benefit." Logan said.

Malt Bryan, a lobbyist lor the 
latest company to withdraw 
from the Gadstieo County pm

(eel. satd the projects can't 
succeed as currently set up. 
"The Legislature it going to 
have to deride 11 It's worth doing 
or not." he said.

Critics say companies can't 
bid to run the prisons because 
the state imposes too many 
restrictions, such as a require
ment that tin* laellitles operate at 
10 percent le s s  than the state's 
estimated cost.

"Corrections Inserted s i much 
ol their government restraints 
that tin* privatization aspect was 
taken away." Gadsden County 
Commissioner Jim Cooper said 
"These bureaucrats .ire trying to 
(lit tale lu tiie private world what 
should and shouldn't tie. when 
thev don’t know themselves."

Corrections olllcials said re
strictions were designed to save 
taxpayers' money, not block 
privatization.

"I f  the primary Ihrust is to 
save money, it's going to be very 
difficult for a contractor to come 
In and operate a correctional 
facility lor profit and follow Hie 
same standards we have to 
follow." Deputy Corrections Sec
retary Bill Thurber said. "But 
we're not gulng to open the stale 
treasury for privatization If It's 
not cost-clfcrttve."

The Gadsden County project, 
a 768-1ictI medium security facil
ity. was expected lo cost $13.5 
million to Inilld and was slated 
lu linen in 1994.

NEW S FROM T H E  REGION

Poor baby bom every 14 minutes

L O TTE R Y
MIAMI - H ere are Ihe 

winning numbers selected 
Monday in the Florida Lollery:

Cash 3 
6-7-4 
Play 4 
0-2-18

Fantasy 5
35-11-27
-13-23
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LO C AL F O R E C A S T

Today Month cloudy with a 
chatter u| showers. High III the 
low 7CK Wind northwest IO-I5 
mph Raincliuuee2i>percent 

i'ontght Fair and cool. I.ow ui 
Ihc iiik I tu upper 4<>s Wind 
north Hi mph

Christmas day: Sunny High 
60 1o 65 Wind north in mph 

Extended lorcrast partly 
cloudy I'hursday with I mi cas
ing cloudiness Friday and 
mostly clmidv Saturday Lows 
Thursday 111 the upper -IDs to 
lower 5Os Highs in ilit mid lo 
uppci lids Lows Friday tu the 
low fills  to near tin Highs in the 
lower 70s Lows Saturday in the 
mid 60s
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TUESDAY 
Msfy cldy 73-55

WEDNESDAY 
Ptly cldy 65 45

THURSDAY 
Ptly cldy 67-52

FRIDAY 
Msly cldy 70 55

SATURDAY 
Msly cldy 70-55

MOON PHASES

€
FIRST 
Dec. 14

O  3

NEW
Dec. 6

FULL 
D ec.2 1

LAST 
Dec. 28

B E A C H  C O N D IT IO N S

Duytonu Beuchr Waves an I 
loot and glassy. Current is 
slightly to the south with .ywaiei 
icmjicruiuie ol ti-| degrees

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are I loot and glassv Curietil is 
slighllv to the south, with a 
water tciuperatu re ol 63 degrees

T ID E S

WEDNESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Mm 8 III
a.m.. 9:10 pan ; MaJ 2:30 a.m 
2 55 p in  TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: high* 10 17 a m . I ! 20 
p in . lows I 28 a in 5 1-1 p m.. 
New Smyrna Beach: highs 
lit 52 a III II 25 11 III low8 
4 33 pm  . 5 PI pm Cocoa 
Beach: highs 11 <>7 am  II l"  
p in., lows. I 4Ha.ni . f> 5 1 p m

B O A T IN G

St. August ine t o Jupiter Inlet
Tonight Uuul in-coming north 

to northeast into 15 knots Seas 
f to 5 fel l c\i pi luglii : in lh< 

gull stream Bav and inland 
w aters a moderate chop

Wednesday Wtnd north to 
northeast 10 to 15 knots S as  .1 
toSfcet except higher hi the gull 
stream Bav and inland waters a 
moderate • hop.

S T A T IS T IC S

The high temperature to 
Sanford Mnud.iv was 78 degrees 
and the overnight low was 62 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a in l ues- 
day. totalled 0 Inches 

The temperature at U am. 
lodav was 68 degrees and 
Tuesday's early morning low 
was 63. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando Internal tonal Atrpoit 

tit her Weather Service data
Monday's high..................68
Barometric pressure.29.97 
Relative Hum idity....90 pet
Winds.............West 12 mph
Rainfall........................ trace
Today's sunset.... 3:34 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrise ...7 :16

N A T IO N A L  TE M P S
Ttmptraturei Indicate preyicnji day s 

biQh and overnight lo* to ip in E ST
City Hi Lo Prc Ol 1 k
Anchorage 74 17 vn
Atlanta 62 50 « clr
Atlantic City 52 77 01 cdy
Baltimore 40 •A 05 Clf
Billing* 4A 73 clr
Birmingham 69 55 07 dr

43 17 cdy
Bon# If 70 cdy
Bouton 45 Jf 07 dr
Burlington yt j ; 79 01 clr
Chari*don S C 69 5A dr
Charftiiton.W Va 51 44 64 dr
Chartort* H C 65 48 15 dr
C Nry mum «§ 30 dr
Chicago 38 30 03 Cdy
Cl* 4 eland 41 lA rtt cdy
Columbia 5 C 7b 49 06 dr
Concord *4 H 34 03 Cdy
Dii’lju Ft Worth 4A Cdy
Den.pr 45 V dr
Dau Mo nm% 39 AA dr
De*ro>t 39 34 07 cdy
Honolulu •3 77 dr
HOUttOfl AA 17 cdy
lndian.»pont 4j 37 31 dr
jACBuon M ill 59 05 d r
kamai City 44 34 )4 cdy
l4S V*0A% 5A lA cdy
Lift to rck k |9 d r
L01 71 54 C«r
ilA§ im pn i % |4 )7 d r
M11 a 4-«' * r*+ kt 26 e>c
Vp U $f p.lgt 77 cir
Natf) * n 'r *A 54 u d r
**i- a O' r,$n \ 74 44 LA d r
Utm Vor* C U 44
OAiancmA C»ty 45 40 d r

39 c«r

PhOen •
P ttutwf^h 43

71
45

cdy
ctfy
cdy

Per t f and. Ma1 nt 
$t Lou»t 47 d

cdy
Clr

S.i't Lite  City H
|5
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Affray laads to arrests
Chand Vince King, of 2961 Crawford Court. Sanford, warn 

arrested by Seminole County ShertfTs deputies Sunday. While 
enroutc lo a vehicular accident, the deputy reported seeing a 
group ol people standing near the Intersection of Main and 
Beardall. When he approached I he scene, he reported seeing 
three men fighting.

King was arrrsled for being Involved In a fray. Another man. 
Marvin Killlngsworth, 23. of Bethune Circle, was also arrested, 
charged with brawling as well as resisting an officer with 
violence.

A third person, who refused to be Identified, was arrested as 
"John Doe", who was believed to be 15 years of age. He was 
charged with obstruction and resisting arrest without violence, 
as well as being Involved In an affray.

Retail theft reported
Anthony John Bayles. 29. of 449 Rivervlew Drive. Sanford, 

was arrested Saturday at the Winn Dixie store, 1514 French 
Avenue. According to a Sanford Police report, Bayles was seen 
placing two Items Into his pockets while In the store. The Items 
were Identified as two steaks, valued by the store at 
approximately 917. Bayles has been charged with retail theft.

Multiple ehargaa on traffic stop
Albert Anderson. Jr.. 18, of 26 Higgins Terrace, was arrested 

by Sanford Police officers Friday. Following a traffic stop. 
Anderson was charged with driving with a suspended driver's 
license, having an expired tag. and operating with unsafe 
equipment.

Warrant arrests
The following persona were arrested for violation of parole:
•  Mary Patricia Slater. 28. of 102 Dellwood Drive, Longwood. 

was arrested by Seminole County Sheriff's deputies Sunday. 
She was wanted on two warrants charging her with violation of 
parole on a forgery conviction, and violation of parole on 
posaesalon of a controlled substance, (cocaine).

•Jim m ie Lee Daniels, 20, of 1706 W. 14th. Street, Sanford, 
was arrested at hla home by Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies. Daniels was wanted for violation o f parole In 
Seminole County on a battery conviction.

•  Norris Anthony Collins. 32. of 1615 W. Uth St.. Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford Police at his home Ibis weekend. He 
was wanted on a Seminole County warrant for violating parole 
on a grand theft charge. Officers found he was also wanted 
under an alias of Joe Green, for an active warrant issued In 
Lake County.

All of the persons were taken Into custody and placed In Ihe 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

Space station Freedom 
moves off drawing board
By MAURY F. R O M N TH A L
Associated Press Writer

RESTON. Va. — Space Station 
Freedom, which existed mostly 
as drawings on paper during 
years of redesign. Is finally 
taking shape In (he form of 
high-tech hardware and exotic 
new technology.

"You get (he feeling this is u 
very real program," NASA Ad
ministrator Richard Truly said 
Thursday as the space agency 
showed ofT newly minted pieces 
of Us $30 billion-plus dream 
machine.

If the schedule holds, a space 
shuttle will lift off In September 
1995 carrying a set of solar 
panels and a piece of space 
station truss — the first parts or 
Ihe station lo be placed Into 
orbit.

After flight six. in late 1996. 
the station will be ready to take 
on laboratory experiments In
s t a l l e d  by s p a c c w a l k i n g  
astronauts who will make their 
home In the shuttle. Not until 
after llight 17. In 1999, will the 
s tat ion be able  to house 
astronauts on a permanent basis 
— four at a time.

The show-and-tcll program at 
the station headquarters here 
marked a transition from a 
NASA forced repeatedly to re
design the station to an agency 
about to put hardware into 
spare.

The stat ion survived its 
life or-dealli struggle In Congress 
this year, receiving $2 billion 
that makes possible the hutldfng

of engineering models — pre
cursors to hardware designs that 
arc to be approved over the next 
two years.

"A  tremendous amount of 
stability has been added in the 
last year." Truly said.

Arrayed for visitors was a 
high-tech wonderland with tele
vision screens only a half-inch 
thick, models of robots that will 
help construct and maintain the 
station, solar arrays that stretch 
from their 2W-tnch stored 
thickness to sails 110 feet high, 
and a crew toilet and shower 
that arc luxurious compared 
with the one on the space 
shuttle.

When It reaches "permanently 
manned" status at the turn of 
the century, the station will be 
355 feet long with three pairs of 
solar arrays and additional labo
ratory modules supplies by the 
European Space Agency and 
Japan.

The station's main Justifica
tion is to gather data on the 
a b i l i t y  o f  a s t r o n a u t s  to 
withstand ycars-long trips In 
space, needed If the United 
States goes ahead with plans to 
colonize the moon and send 
manned expeditions to Mars.

Life sciences research will be 
done In a centrifuge to be added 
on the first flight after the station 
begins housing astronauts. Hy 
artificially creating various de
grees of gravity, biologists hope 
to determine whether that can 
be helpful In preventing bone 
loss and other tit effects suffered 
by space travelers.

M ay  your holiday be rich in happiness. 
We wish you all a very merry Christmas, 

and to coin a phrase, “thank you.”

Seminole National Bank
251 West First St. 
Sanford, FL 32771 

(407) 330-5190

2439 Airport Blvd. 
Sanford, F L  32771 

(407) 322-0921
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Breakfast before the big ride
Area children and parents had a chance to eat breakfast with 

Santa Claus recently at the Seminole County Agricultural Center. 
The meal, sponsored by the Parent Resource Center, was 
enjoyed by Liz Leap and her son Avely, 4, and Edward Hu.

What’s open, closed
during the
■y NICK FFIIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — All local, county, 
state and federal government 
operations will be closed for Ihe 
Christmas holiday Wednesday. 
Local options In many titles 
allow them to also close their 
operations for Christmas Eve 
day.

Even though there will not be 
normal business travel, the 
number of cars on the road, 
especially on Christmas Eve as 
well as early and late Wednes
day. are expected to be high. 
The Florida Highway Patrol will 
have all available manpower 
patrolling the highways to in
sure everyone arrives at their 
destination safely.

Specific operations that will be 
closed and/or open for the holi
day arc as follows:

A T T R A C T I O N S  -  Both 
rlvcrshlps Romance and Grand 
Romance will spend Christmas 
day at their docks, with no trips 
planned. A spokesperson said. 
"Christmas Day will be the only 
day when we won't be schedul
ing any cruises." Both ships will 
operate on New Years.

The Central Florida ZoologiraJ 
Park  w i l l  c l o s e  f or  on l y  
Christmas Day. It will tie open 
for New Years. The zoo only 
ceases operation for two days 
each year, for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas.

holidays
The Henry Shelton Sanford 

Library and Museum, being a 
CUy of Sanford operation, will ix- 
open only Thursday and Friday 
this week.

The Seminole County Histori
c a l  M u s c u m . 3 0 0 B ii s h 
Boulevard, will close for the 
holiday only nn Christmas Day 
and New Years Day.

SEMINOLE COUNTY -  All of 
the Seminole County facllltks 
will be clos<*d both Christmas 
und New Years day. Some Indi
vidual departments may allow a 
l i m i t e d  a m o u n t  o f  s t a f f  
personnel to leave early on 
Christmas Eve and New Yea > 
Eve. but operations will continue* 
until normal rinsing hours on 
both days.

LAKE MARY -  The City Hall 
will elose early for Christmas 
Eve. City Manager John Litton 
said. "W e ’ll close early today at 
about 2 p.m.. and be dosed all 
duy tom orrow ." He added. 
"W e ’ll also be closed on New 
Years Day. but we will won't 
close early on New Years Eve.

LONGWOOD — The City Hall 
will be dust'd all day today as 
well as tomorrow. It will also 
close for both New Years Eve 
and New Years day. City De
partments which may be needed 
on an emergency basis will have 
skrlc(on crews available.

Paperwork snafu could 
free convicted rapist
■y VICKI DoSORMIUI
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Unless the 
paperwork gets straightened out. 
Mark McCollock. a man con
victed o f rape in Seminole 
County in September 1990 could 
be a free man in three days.

McCollock. accused of raping 
his live-in companion, was sen
tenced In probation hy Judge 
Kenneth Lelfler who called the 
vlrtlm "pitiful." When another 
Judge reviewed the case In Feb
ruary of Ibis year, the ruling was 
overturned and a warrant was

Issued for McCollock's arrest

In September of this year, lie 
was arrested In Cutskill. New 
York where he was living with 
Ills sister and working as a 
supervisor at a construction siie.

“ We had IN) days from Ihat 
date lo bring him hack here or 
he'd Ik- back on file streets." 
George Procselicl. public Infor
mation officer lor the Scminolt- 
Counly Sheriffs Office, said 
Monday afternoon. "It will lx- !K) 
days on Dee. 27 and u doesn’t 
Icxik like were going In get 
him."

HAPPY SUGARPLUM

Hoping your holiday season is like a 
Christmas cookie; all sugary sweet 
on the outside and warm on the 
inside.

m Heilig-Meyers
R * /  \\i’ famish America L

k&liL [\
1100S. French Avc. \L  

Sanford Cll 
322-7953 I  j ]

i i r r  . .fjor it is in giving
that roe receive

*St rands of <S%isisi

Happy Holidays
F R O M

HAIR FORMULA I
1740 Airport Blvd. 

Sanford
(Country Club Sq.)
321-6114
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INSURANCE
Nobody Can Insure Your

AUTO*HOME*BUSINESS
Any Better Than We Can!

L o o k  t o  u s  f o r  q u a l i t y  I n s u r a n c e  c o v e r a g e ,  l o w  

r a t e s ,  a t t r a c t i v e  d i s c o u n t s ,  a n d  f a s t ,  f a i r  c l a i m s  

s e r v i c e .  C a l l  u s  t o d a y .

M B . H IM SS $
flopf**onong

Insurance Agency, Inc.
Mr) m -x x  now moon

Seminole CentreCPhARLE^ SanfordV vision center 323-5000

WEDNESDAY
$ 2 »  

3-PIECE DINNER
2-PC. DINNER *2" KIDSMU199C

$499 EAMILY 
4  SPECIAL

C'lnx>se Famous  
Recipe n r Crispy  
Plus. Includes  
tw o  vegetables  
nr salads and a 
biscuit.

115 N.
fitch Ave. \

For a limited time 
only at participat

ing locations.

1905 S.
F renc
S A N F O R D  
523-3650 K /
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but m W  m m h » o f the Bay m ,  heavily 
B O M hM  bv ln w ifn l Bohemtona o f all aorta
S S o jE n U h ttle  etoe to do. take a lively interest 
la  local politico. The polltfctom were simply 
responding. aa polttlciana w ill, to the felt 
preaeuw. It la rather aa If New York City 
comtoted aoiety  o f Oracnwich Village and the

Hclally proclaim ing 
San  P ra n c la o o  a 
•‘City o f Refuge" tar 
homosexuals.

It la eaay to overdo 
the point; it ahnoat 
cries out for cartca* 
ture. Moat San Fran* 
ctacana are perfectly 
rational and w ell* 
behaved, and the city 
la surrounded by a 
"Boy area" o f sub
urban tow ns and 
surpassing natural 
beauty. But In the 
Tenderloin and along 
Market Street the rot 
was evident, and was 
clearly spreading. 
Buma (now. o f cour

ho It Is truly great news that In a run-o(T 
•lection Dec. 10 the good people o f San Frandaco 
roae up and threw out the Incumbent mayor, a 
farmer social worker named Art Agnoa. and 
replaced hhn with Prank Jordan, who until 
recently waatne city aponcecniei.

Jordan's victory, by 52 percent to 48 percent, 
waen’t overwhelming! but aa Samuel Johnson 
Mid oi (m  womon who pm cnca i  termon. me

Examiner (which, liberal rag that It la. backed 
Agnoa) remarked on the morning after the 
election. "Jordan fancies himself a moderate. In 
any other American d ty  he would be. but here 
he la a conservative.”

E D I T O R I A L S

Looking up
Four years ago. President Bush promised to 

unleash the White House effect on the 
greenhouse effect. I f manmade gasea were 
Indeed escaping Into the atmosphere and 
causing Earth to warm up. the president said 
he would take action.

So far, h e hasn't done much. Former White 
House C h ie f o f  Staff John Sununu. a skeptic 
o f the global warming theory, edited Bush's 
speeches to emphasise that environmental 
con s id era tion s  must not threaten the 
economy.

But what If Sununu was wrong? What If 
warming Is a reality, gradually changing the 
climate In destructive ways?

Scrlpps Institution o f Oceanography In San 
Diego has led the tray In the search for those 
answers. Charles Keeling, a sciential at 
Scrlpps, was a pioneer in charting the effect of 
carbon d iox ide building up In the at
mosphere. The American Geophysical Union 
recently honored Keeling for this work.

With staff o f this quality it's no surprise 
that Scrlpps is destined to play an even bigger 
national role In examining the greenhouse 
effect. The National Science Foundation 
recently tapped its scientists to direct a 
five-year national program to study the 
atmosphere.

T h e ' Center for Clouds. Chemistry and 
Climate, as It la called, will bring together 
teams o f talented researchers to chart the 
effects o f clouds on global warming.

It's  unfortunate that because of the federal 
deficit, the cloud center will get 85 million 
rk th tf thah > the 88:8 m illion11 Original!^ 
anticipated. But the fu nd in g"sh ou ld0^  
enough to  put fine minds "to the task o f 
studying global warming.

Sound sclentltlc research will help politi
cians decide whether the nation needs new 
energy policies or other measures to counter
act global warming. The Issue is too Impor
tant to leave to guesswork.

1992: Give God a chance
As wc cross the threshold Into 1992 we enter a 

new world. Dramatic events have changed the face 
o f the world In which we live. Old crisis points have 
evaporated, but new ones have emerged.

The "o ld " Soviet Union has splintered, to be 
replaced by a "commonwealth" of Independent 
countries. The Persian Gulf war had erupted, hen 
abruptly ended stopping Iraqi aggression, and 
halting the threat o f nuclear and chemical 
terrorism In the Middle East. Bankrupt "Commu
nism" has spawned Independence for a multitude 
o f ethnic groups, notably the Baltics, the Balkans. 
Poland, to cite a few.

Arabs and Israel have finally, after nearly fifty 
years, agreed lo negotiate an acceptable peace. The 
"Great Powers" arc beginning to destroy their 
nuclear arsenals, lo minimize (heir military 
strength. They are seeking to build pathways to 
peace, rather than Intensify confrontations. The 
Warsaw Pact has dissolved, NATO Is slowly 
blowing out Its candles.

Impending economic chaos, continuing political 
turmoil, and threat of widespread (amine pose new 
crises for the oncoming year. Where do we find 
some answers?

l*ollties and diplomacy are empty shells unless 
they are reinforced by ideals from religious faith. In 
other words, we must learn to put God first. Not 
organized religion as such, for far too often It is 
clouded with bigotry and prejudice. There are. 
however, great spiritual teachings, which. If 
accepted and applied, would go a long way In 
solving some of the world's most pressing 
problems.

Essentially these Ideals come from scriptural 
teachings such as the Ten Commandments, the 
Golden Rule, the Sermon on the Mount. Diplomacy 
and politics need to be Infused with these Ideals for 
the most effective and permanent results. They 
need lo be built on mutual trust und confidence. 
This must Include respect for diverse viewpoint* 
especially for "m inorities." Brotherhood, un
derstanding. compassion, yes. even forgiveness, 
are goals to Ik* achieved.

In International relations, God can make a 
difference! Working tugether the nations can phase 
out the Instruments of war und terror. By 
extending the hand of humanitarian helpfulness 
they can aid In times of efooomlc distress und 
famine. By encouraging spiritual freedoms rather 
than erecting barriers to worship and religious 
expression, they can build loyalty, confidence and 
hope.

Let’s give God. anti the world, a chance by 
adopting these Ideals Into all uur thinking und 
planning. Thus wc will assure the world will have a 
future to look forward to.

Chaplain Jim Specsr. USAFRet
Altamonte Springs
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Once again, media drops ball
There they go again. Cnmpalgn ’92 has 

olflclally begun — and It looks like nothing has 
changed but the date.

They're giving us the same old meatless 
sound bites, some old video game stunts, same 
old no-news headlines about straw men 
winning straw pulls, same old non-debate 
debates.

In short, they're making the same old 
mistakes. Not the candidates (they can't help 
themselves) — It's our news media that has 
begun to show signs of letting, us down, yet 
again. Television's news directors, print's 
editors und the top reporters seem to have 
slipped buck Into the bad habits that gave us a 
decade oi politics by putlnn. After each of those 
hlgh-gloss, low-yield campaigns of the 1980s. 
my media colleagues held post-election- 
mortems and vowed to do belter. But four 
years later, they succumbed anew to the 
fandango politico.

So it Is more with chagrin than surprise that, 
on the second Sunday of December, we saw 
ourselves being shortchanged again by the 
media's mishandling of what was billed as the 
first two major events of Campaign '92 — a 
non-binding Democratic Party straw poll In 
Florida and a nationally televised candidate 
debate on NBC.

First, a word about straw polls: Meaningless. 
They ure attention-getting gimmicks for a state 
party. [Mills of party activists who don't reflect 
views of voters. But puls bus In cheerleaders, 
wheel and deal for support. And It all means 
nothing — unless reporters make mure of It 
than It Is: which re porters do because, after 
months of waiting, they'll pounce at the first 
thing that moves.

As In the Florida straw poll. Major nt-wspu- 
Imts set a tone for over-reaction with advance 
stories, followed by longer reports punctuated 
by heavy breathing when Bill Clinton won with 
54 percent. "An  overwhelming victory." said 
The New York Times. "Clinton trounced his 
five competitors." said The Washington Post. 
It "iltuinitialed some of the key dynamics 
currently shaping the parly's presidential 
race," satd The law* Angeles Times.

Three days earlier. The New York Times 
didn't carry a word about Chilton's first 
address defining his views on all major 
International Issues. But tl did carry a sizable 
story on the Jokes comedian Jay Lcno told 
President Hush, plus a photo ot their historic 
meeting.

Nik’ s debate among six Democrats seemed 
designed mainly (o showcase anchor Tom 
Brokaw. in staging and formal. The candidates 
*ut In a semi circle, while Brokaw towered over 
them and did Phil Donahue's act. pacing and

f in  short, 
they're making 
lira same eld 
mistakes. J

prodding. (It was most unlike the self-effacing 
Brokaw. who has been a strong Inside advocate 
for better TV coverage). Hia questions were 
ill-conceived, Intrusive, not IncistVe. (Do you 
know the amount the U.S. paya In Interest on 
Its debt? Can you name two people you want 
as White House advisers?)

What we lost was a chance to hear each 
explain and defend what Americans most want 
to hear: How he'd Jump-start our economy, 
and what Is tight (or wrong) about the others' 
plans that urge (or oppose) a middle-class tax 
cut. Brokaw's per
formance was a re
minder that there Is 
only one role for the 
media In presidential 
debates — gel out of 
the way.

If you missed the 
debate but caught 
the TV news, you 
still missed moat of 
the story. The sound 
bites you heard were 
m ain ly from can 
didates who waved 
props (Tom Harkln's 
dollar bill) or picked 
figh ts. Where the 
candidates stpnd on 
your Issue Is a story 
untold by TV.

N o w  tJic g o o d  
news: Maybe things 
had to get bad early 
to get belter soon. On NBC the next day. an 
analyst said the candidates should have been 
pressed in depth on Just a few major issues. 
The speaker was NBC Washington bureau 
chief and on-alr personality Ttm Husscrt.

And at The New York Times. Howell Raines. 
Washington bureau chief, listened to my 
recitation that Florida's straw poll was over-

covered and Clinton's major speech merited
• coverage.

"Fair enough — (he argument Is a sound 
one." hr satd. " I think we over-covered the 
straw poll. Maybe we'd have been better to ... 
write about the Clinton speech und forgo (he 
straw poll.”

LETTERS TO EDITOR
tal ler* lo the editor arc wcUotta All Idlers 
must be signed, include the address of the 
writer and a tlavllmi* telephone number 
Letters should In on .1 slitgl. tulip i i  and Im- 
as lirlel .is pt-ssilile . Lr l l ' i *  aie siihF’et tn 
editing

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Both parties didn’t 
confront

WASHINGTON -  Congress to about to 
probe the so-caJled "October Surprise" 
allep lions that the Remgan-Bush presidential 
team cut a secret deal with Iran In I960 not 
to free the hostages before the November 
election.

There's another October Surprise that kept 
the American taxpayers hostage during the 
1988 election. The charge to beingleveled by 
a fanner top administration official with 
impeccable Republican credentials. Hto name 
to William Setdman.

W h i l e  h e  w a s  
chairman of the Fed
eral Deposit Insur
ance Corporation, 
the chief bank re
gulator tn the nation.
Seidm an watched 
aghast as the FDIC's 
s is te r  a g en c y  In 
charge, o f savings 
and loan regulation 
let the, thrift Industry 

"crillapie.w,,~
Before leaving of

fice. Seidman told 
our associate Michael 
Binstein that both 
political parties col
luded on some level 
t o  p r e v e n t  th e  
savings and loan 
d e b a c l e  f r o m  
becoming a front- 
burner issue In the 
1988

f in  1968 lit
•cope and 
dimensions 
ware widely 
known, p

988 presidential campaign. 
Seidman's thesis to that the Republicans 

and Democrats shared culpability for creating 
the savings and loan crisis, and thus it was In 
their mutual Interest to sweep it under the 
rug until after the election.

"This to one of (hose rare times when both 
the Democrats and Republicans agreed that 
dlscuaslng the problem would be very 
harmful to their cases." Setdman said. "So. 
for different reasons, both sides refused to 
discuss It."

This October Surprise looks more like a 
mutually beneficial, silent standoff between 
two competitors than a deliberate conspiracy. 
There to no evidence that leaders of the 
parties put their heads together and agreed to 
■ay nothing. But as chief bank regulator. 
Seidman was In a position to know that both 
parties were fully aware of the ammunition 
they had. and didn't use. " I know because 
both sides were coming to us getting the 
Information, so If the subject ever came up. 
they could reply." Seidman said.

The subject didn’t come up. Neither 
Michael Dukakis nor George Bush raised the 
scandal, although In 1980 Its scope and 
dimensions were widely known throughout 
government, including the Treasury Depart
ment. the White House and Capitol Hill.

The Democrats would have loved pinning 
the blame on the Reagan administration's 
neglect and pell-mell deregulation. Reagan 
was a cheerleader for thrift deregulation, and 
he took the word literally. The thrift owners 
look off as soon as Reagan fired the starting 
gun. and there was little the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board could do to stop them until 
the thrifts began dropping from their own 
gluttony. They squandered federally Insured 
deposits on speculative Investments and 
personal luxuries. Their owners lived like 
kings through the 1980s until the money ran 
out.

It was a scandal tailor-made to sink the 
party that spawned It. Except far the fact that 
once the spawning was done. Democrats In 
Congress protected the S&Ls while they ran 
wild. The Democratic Party could not have 
fingered Reagan without Inviting swift and 
severe retaliation. The Democratic speaker of 
the House himself. Jim Wright of Texas, had 
-rgregtousiy Intervened to keep regulators 
away Rom thrifts In his home state. And four 
of the five senators who made up the 
notorious "Keating Five" — senators who 
protected thrift owner Charles Keating In 
return for campaign contributions from him 
— were Democrats.

"W ith  a disaster like this going on. 
normally the Democrats would have been 
screaming. Look at what the Reagan ad
ministration did!' But they never mentioned 
ll.*‘ Setdman said.

.■ ' . '

W I L L I A M  A .  R U S H E R

San Francisco moving to the right
When I moved to San Francisco a little over 

two years ago. I knew exactly why I was doing it. 
The charms of this city — its world-renowned 
beauty, ita m atchless weather, its  cos- 
mpoiltantom. Its Oriental ambiance. Its humane 
scale — had beckoned to me for a third o f a 
century, ever since I first saw It from the top of 
Nob Hill on a summer morning in 1956.

But I also took a private vow not to become 
entangled in San Francisco's municipal politics. 
During the past 30 years, a succession o f liberal 
mayors and Boards of Supervisors have done 
their best lo turn this lovely, city Into a 
permanent exhibition o f what sentimental 
permissiveness can do to a town.

It didn't take long for the word to get around, 
and soon a steady stream of bums and flakes 
from less tolerant communities all over America 
was pouring Into San Francisco.

The liberals were delighted. The mayor 
allowed City Hall Plaza to be occupied for two 
years by hundreds o f bums, until he could build 
them a suitable shelter (which many 6f  them 
then refused to move Into). The Board of 
Supervisors forbade any city employee to 
cooperate with the U.S. Immigration and Natu
ralization Service, let,, some hapless refugee from 
fascist El Salvador be arrested and deported —

f  Sen Francleco 
fsaamaHbut
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Story-
1A

and it* aong in ihelr hearts.
"H la  e y es  . p  h ow  th ey  

tw in k led ! His dim ples how 
menryt

"Hla cheeks were like roses, 
hlsnoaellkeacherTyf

"His droll little mouth was 
drawn up like p bow.

"And the beard of his chin was 
os white as the show...

"He had a brpad face and a 
llllle round belly

" T h a t  sh ook , w h en  he 
laughed, like a b6wl full o f jelly.

"He was chdbby and plump, a 
rightjollyoldelf.

"And I laughed when t saw 
him In spite ofmyeelf..."

But In the taars to follow the 
history o f the poem took a 
curious turn.' Though It was 
cherished Immediately. Moore 
w o u ld  n o t a c k n o w le d g e  
authorship publicly for another 
15 years, say Oerard and 
Patricia Del Re In their book. 
" 'T w a s  The N igh t B efore  
Christmas."

Although It was passed from 
hand to hand and copied. It was 
two days before  the next 
Christmas In 1833 that the Troy 
(N.Y.) Sentinel published It for 
the first time. It was unsigned 
and preceded with this, from the 
newspaper's editor:

"We do not know to whom we 
are Indebted for the following 
description of that unwearied 
patron of children — that homey 
and delightful personage o f 
parental kindness — Santa Claus 
... as he goes about visiting the 
firesides of this happy land, 
laden with Christmas bounties: 
but from, whomsoever It may 
have come, we give thanks for 
It."

Perhaps Moore thought It too 
frivolous an enterprise to his 
standing as a scholar and teach
er of Oriental languages and 
Hebrew, author of "A  Compen
dious Lexicon of tjie Hebrew 
Language" and pious patron of 
the Episcopal Church. Or 
perhaps he thought It a private 
communion with his children, 
his family.

But he finally consented to 
sign his name to it on a 
reprinting in the New York Book

o f Poetry In 1837.
The poem to based tn part on 

an o ld  Dutch m yth which 
Moore’s Mend, writer Washing
ton Irv in g , re la ted  In hla 
"Knickerbocker's History of New 
York."

And In (act there are some 
sim ilarities between the two 
texts. Irving saw the smoke from
St. Nick's pipe "like a cloud 
overhead." Mbore said "It en
circled hla head like a wreath." 
Irving: "And laying a finger 
beside hla nose." Moore: "nte
finger aside o f hla nose." Inring: 
"remounting hla wagon he re
turned over the treetops and 
disappeared.”  Moore: "And giv
ing a nod up the chimney he

Irv in g 's  aim  was satire; 
Moore's was a simple, innocent 
tale o f goodness and giving. 

Moore had other things on'bto
mind that Christmas 
well. He stopped regularly to 
view the construction of the 
General Theological Seminary, 
which he helped build. Ha gave 
almost the entire Chelsea section 
o f the city to the Er
Diocese and helped build nearby 
St. Peter's Church, which still 
stands.

The city-ordained grid o f 
streets had not yet reached 
Chelsea where the few graceful 
farmhouses were linked by dirt 
lanes, but to the south the 
shanties of Orccnwlch Village 
were about to give way to t:ie 
rising city. Moore railed against 
the dissection o f the countryside 
with the streets and avenues laid 
out In unforgiving rectangles. It 
wasa fight he would lose.

But ft was part of the romantic 
spirit of this scholar with a long 
face and prominent nose, the 
son of another scholar who 
became president of Columbia 
University, to want the hones 
and churches of Chelsea con
nected by curving streets and 
winding lanes.

For Moore was a romantic, say 
the Del Re's and The Rev. Wray 
MacKay, today's rector of St. 
Peter's, evidenced by the letters 
of his courtship to his wife. Eliza, 
and his dedication to the church 
which at one time provided the

only education for the poor 
children o f the shantytown to 
the aouth. But only on Sunday.

"T h e  church la a h igh ly 
rom a n tic  b u ild in g ."  aaya 
pariahoner and architectural 
acbolar Chris Jenkm. “ Almost a 
stage set." Not quite Gothic, but 
trying to capture the feeling o f 
the Middle Agee.

And the poem ttaetf. "It has 
the qualities o f Imagination and 
fantasy and energy and that's 
why H endures." MacKay 
"You read it and you just get 
caught up In It."

MacKay aeea something more 
than good fortune in the fact that 
when atones from the tower 
began to fall Into the street a few 
years ago, the archdiocese pro
vided 8500,000 to repair It. It 
only cost 865.000 to build the 
church Itself In the 1830a, and 
Moore provided much of the 
money. He also bought the pine 
pew on the right hand front of 
the nave for 8300 in perpetuity. 
The deed exists still.

As does the seminary, which 
schooled fewer than two dozen 
seminarians a year when It 
began, and more than 180 now.

The Moores are not buried at 
St. Peter's. For public health 
reasons. Moore attached a cove
nant to the deed that there there 
would be no burial grounds In 
Chelsea. He and his family were 
In te rred  a t S t. L u k e 's  In 
Greenwich Village, but were 
moved up to the Church of the 
Intercession tn the Bronx, when 
St. Luke's future was in doubt 
about the turn o f the century.

That neighborhood now la 
mostly poor Hispanic and black, 
but the church and its parish 
house are elegant, reflecting Its 
past. It is built on the old James 
Audubon farm and he Is buried 
on the grounds. As la Alfred 
D ickens, a son  o f  Charles 
Dickens, author o f "A  Christmas 
Carol." who died In New York on 
a trip to America with his father. 
His grave was long honored 
yearly at this time o f year by 
New York’s Dickens Society In 
period dress.

Now every Christmas aeftson. 
after a reading o f the poem at the 
Church of the Intercession, the

pariahonera and their children 
troop down the long steep hill 
toward the Hudson River to the

Giving
1A

o f youngs lets trim need 
some special cheer during the

through Jan. 5.
At Lake Mary Elem entary

BENJAMIN J. ANDREWS
Benjamin J. Andrews. 86. 713

JraapSCaMMfrnovccMb Central 
Florida in 1935. He was a retired 
laborer and a deacon at Williams 
Chapel Baptist Church. Alta
monte Springs.

Surv i vors  Inc lude  sons. 
Vernon L.. -Altamonte Springs. 
Arthur Mandy Jr.. New York: 
daughter. . Olllc Hudson, Alta
monte Springs; 20 grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  3 5  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka. In charge of 
arrangements.

MILDRED R. HOLMES
Mildred R. Holmes. 83. 205 

South St.. Fern Park, died Sun
day at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Born May 13, 1908. In 
Bartow. Ga.. she moved to 
Central Florida in 1962. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
the Protestant Navy Chapel. She 
was also a member o f the 
Retired Officers' Wives Club. 
Daughters of the Nile, Women of 
the Navy Chapel and Retired 
Officers Association.

Survivors Include sisters. Willa 
Stevens. Jesup. Helen Garvin. 
Fern Park.

Haldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

GARFIELD W ALKER
Garfield Walker. 67. 422 S. 

Summerlin Ave.. Sanford, died 
Monday at .Central Florida Re
gional Hospital, Sanford. Born 
Aug. 13. 1924. In Albemarle. 
N.C.. he moved to Sanford from 
Daytona Beach In 1947. He was 
a real estate developer and a 
former barber In Sunford. He

was a World War II Coast Guard 
veteran and a member of San-

*
Orange1 City: 

sons! Rosell Walker*and MerrtlV 
both of Sanford. Roy. Daytona 
Beach: 11 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.
LENA WEIITER

Lena Weiner. 60. 630 Cranes 
Way. Altamonte Springs, died 
Sunday at Florida Hospital. Or
lando. Born April 12. 1911. In 
New York, she moved to Central 
Florida In 1974. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Tem ple Israe l. She was a 
member of the American Asso
ciation of Retired Persons and 
Temple Israel Sisterhood.

Survivors Include husband. 
Harry: son, Jules "Vonnle." 
Birmingham. Ala.: sisters. Rivla 
Berstein. Augusta Tuller. both of 
Hallendalc: four grandchildren: 
two great-grandchildren.

Beth Shalom Memorial Cha
pel, Orlando. In charge of ar
rangements.

CLEOFHAE WHITE
Cleophus W hite. 74, 138 

Academy Ave.. Sanford, died 
Dec. 21 at his residence. Bom 
Sept. 23. 1917. in Glcnnwood. 
Ala., he moved to Sanford In

1938 from there. He was a bus 
driver and a Baptist. He was a 
World W w  ID

TojiwwieTsbfcfrWL 
R och ester. N .V .," Tom m ie. 
OUbphaa. NathsnkLand Darrell, 
a ll o f  S an ford ; daughters, 
Barbara. Valerie and Linda, all of 
S a n fo r d :  b r o th e r s .  T om  
Sherman. Troy. Ala.. Theory 
and Willie B.. both of Sanford: 
sisters. Lucy Mae King. Troy. 
Osle Stringer and Erls DeBose. 
both of Sanford and Vera Mae 
Manning, Columbus, Ga.; 25 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Wllson-Eichelbcrger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

AMOSEWI, SINJAMIN J.
Funeral tervlceo tor Do c on Beniamin J. 

Andrew* will bo hold Soturdoy «t 1 p.m. from 
the Will lorn i Chopol Soptltf Church. All* 
monto Spring,. with too Sov. DovM L  
Washington officiating. Tho body will I to In 
itoto of too church on MvrSey from 10 a m. 
until funorot ttmo. Informant will follow In 
too Fsm Fork Comotory, undor tho direction 
Of Marvin C. Zander* Funeral Homo.

WALK IS. OASFIILO
Funeral torvlcot tor Mr CorftoM Walker, 

17. of Sanford, who dtod Monday, will bo 10 
o'clock Friday morning of the Church of Cod 
with Rev. Troy Soogott officiating. Inter
ment will bo In Evergreen Comotory. Friend* 
may cell ot Gramkow Funeral Homo 
Thursday from 00 p m.

Arrongomonl* by Gramkow Funorol 
Homo. Sanford.

D n  jCavina 
^Memory

You bid no one a last fare
well or never said goodbye. 
You were gone before we 
knew il and only God knows 
why. A million limes we 
needed you a thousand times 
we cried, if Love could have 
saved you, you never would 
have died.
Looking back with memo
ries upon the path we trod, 
we bless the limes wc had 
with you and leave the rest 
with God!

M erry Christmas 
Grandma 

Tadpole &  Family

uMerry
Christmas

Old fashioned wishes 
for friendship and 
fun this Yuletide.

We’re so very glad to c 
‘'Know and serve you. <

a
G ra m k o w
Funeral Home

6>

Next week, led by a St. 
Nicholas in gold miter and white 
gown, they will stream past the 

mausoleums where 
New York families 

Aston and Cushmans, 
and they will pay homage to the

fV W H f  U r i-J  W
prestigious m 
lie Important 
like the AstM

K’s grave and that of the 
re rami

soys, poem first.
illy  who heard the

They have taken on the task o f 
preparing special baskets o f 
cheer and small gods for the 
children in the pediatric ward at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal In Sanford.

They have delivered about 
eight baskets a day to newly- 
admitted patients over the last 
week. The project win continue

River-
1A

Hanklnaon. an administrator at 
the water management district.

The report said the river 
"faces serious environmental 
pressures related to growth. In
dustry. transportation, com 
merce and recreational activi
ties.”

Estus Whitfield, the governor’s 
environmental adviser, said he la 
confident Chiles will nominate 
the river for the program. But It 
may face tough sledding at the 
EPA.

In testimony before Congress.

EPA officials said they are op
posed to adding another ver to 
the program because of funding 
problems.

Congress, however, can vote to 
include other rivers, and U.S. 
Rep. Charles Bennett, D-Fta., 
Introduced legislation in May 
asking Congress to do just that 
with the St. Johns.

Last May, Chiles directed the 
state to consider making the St. 
Johns R iver an Outstanding 
Florida Waterway, which would 
place greater restrictions on 
storm water and pollution dis
charges Into the river.

School In Lake Mary, lessons In 
giving were learned thorugh the 
collection o f food and gifts for six 
needy families within the school.

Teachers and administrators 
at the school purchased turkeys 
to put In the gift baskets for the 
needy families.

Heathrow Elementary School 
In Lake Mary also looked Inward 
to help youngsters at the school 
who are less fortunate than 
other*.

"W e have some students who 
have a lot." said Sally Martin, a 
counselor at the school, "but 
other students have nothing."

New clothing and food was 
provided for those students and 
their fam lies.

In addition food was donated 
to the Seminole County Home 
for Abused Children with the 
assistance of the Olive Garden 
restaurants, a business partner.

School officials believe the 
students of the district have 
learned some Important lessons 
this holiday season.

"Giving is a special lesson to 
learn." Owen said.

Employees-
!A

Zankofsky. William 
Nuckols. Gerald Taylor. Patricio 
Sanchez. Lonnie Henry; Parka, 
Rickey Washington; Fire Dept., 
George Seda; Police Department. 
C la u d ia  W e b b e r .  P e t e r  
Jankowakl, Jam es Spears. 
James Smith. Franklin Hilton. 
Michael Bennett. Ronald Daugh- 
tery.

•  10 years of service: Finance. 
Michael Horn: Engineering 5 
Planning, Bettle Sonnenbcrg; 
Utility. Marcelle Bradley. Althea 
Parrish. Charles Turner: Public 
Works, Kris Strine. Douglas 
Sutton. Roger Menefee. Curtis 
Pike, Carl Higgs: Parks. Howard 
J e ffr ie s ; F ire Dept.. G reg 
Lcmleux. Mark Morgan. Tommie 
W hite. Terry Henry. Bruce 
Moseley, Gerald Ransom: Police 
Dept., Kelly Wells. Agostino 
Fontana, Mark Nichols. Edward 
Manning, John Shea.

•  15 years o f service: Engi
neering ft Planning. Linda 
Gentry, Richard Holloway; Utili
ty. James Cohen; Public Works. 
Nathaniel, White. Paul Bibby:

%  M ' S :
HoenJng. Harold Johnson: Police

Dept.. Ronnie Nance.
•2 0  years o f service: City 

Clerk Jan Donahoe: Utility. 
R on a ld  P a r tr id g e ,  H om er 
Walker; Public Works, Johnny 
M iller; F ire Dept., Richard 
Cohen. Ronnie McNeil: Police 
Dept.. Thomas Bemosky. Dennis 
Whitmire.

•25  years of service: Public 
Works. Jerry Thomason: Fire

Dept.. Wickham Ellerbe.

•30  years of service: Police 
Dept.. Chuck Tate, and recently 
retired Parks Director James 
Jemlgon.

The awards presentations are 
given out each year by the city. 
In honor o f employees who have 
served for specific time periods 
In consecutive years.

Hostage Higgins’ remains 
finally headed for home

DOVER. Del. — As American 
hostages In Lebanon returned 
one by on e to  a Ju b ilan t 
homecoming, the w ife of Lt. Col. 
William R. Higgins said today 
she could only turn away In 
pain.

"1 know there was a great 
Joyous outcry, as well there 
should be." Marine MaJ. Robin 
Higgins said on NBC's "Today.”  
"But It was too painful for me to 
watch hrrsuar I knew my turn 
would im toM rid  «  would not.be>

Her husband ot 14 years

one o f eight Europeans and 
Americana known to have died 
In captivity since the hostage 
saga began In 1984. Three 
others are believed to have died.

The last living American held 
captive. Terry Anderson, chief 
Middle East correspondent o f 
The Associated Press, was freed 
Dec. 4.

Higgins' body, found over the 
weekend tn Beirut, was being 
flown today to Dover Air Force 
Baas and was expected to arrive
th is ,.a fte rn oon - *p ld  .pase
tpoleom an Stair Sgt. Harold*----i/ O flfw .

ncKinimALE
m All Silverplated 

Hollowware
All Gold Chains

65* Off
All Watches

60* Off

All Diamond 
Jewelry

56* Off

Sterling 
Hollowware

50* Off

t o

Crystal

46* Off

Always R tn  To l « m  Tow • W* A n  Not Going Out Of Bualneaa

A ll Jewelry Repair D on e O n  Prem ise. 
Featuring Mfatch Repair A Designing o f  Jewelry. 

R in g  Sizing A  Chain Repair 
Same Day Service

All Mgjor Credit Cards & Layaway

'Kadvi
112 So. Park Ave., Sanford

9 30 • 5 Doily • Sol 9-3 Until Chrouno*

^ 322-2363
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Christm as

"Wishing You A  Safe A  
HappyHoUdayT

T*JW
Oar

JFrUnJs!0

1oS W

iSeajoni Tied rWuha

212 Sanford Avu. 
Sanford, FL 32771

HAPPY
HOUDAY

ITioppy !7Uufays...
JromJZUOfTis!

STINSTtOM, MdNIOSH, 
JULIAN, COtBUT, WMOHAM

Awarded The 
Gold Seal of Excellence

Have Yourself A 
Very Merry Christmas

May your 
season sparkle

We’fe etpedUyjJad to Inw and tene you

• £ «~ . . "* * t ** • :

1 Vour Aulo, Home 
& Commercial 

Insurers Wish You 
A Merry Christmas

[H a p p v p

Holidays
lies! Wishes to all our Customers & Friends" 

Dick and Vivian Buck TU the season to be Jolly-.. M d lossy *lbanh
you' for your continuing conlMsnce la us. "Holiday Love To You ft Yours

TUCKER A BRANHAM
6211 W. 1st Strutt 

322-4451

BUCK'S CATERING
1220 S. Sanford Ava. 

Sanford
3230963 322-7761

iS M '
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Christmas 
Wishes from  
The Jernigan 

Fam ily & The

Wishing You A  Safe 
And Joyous Holiday

2700 S. Sanford Avo. 
321-9761

S e a s o n 's  B e s t
Here’s wishing you a holiday 

season filled with joy and 
winter’s wonder.

All o f us wUh you ■ joyous holiday season w 
the beet o f everything In the corning year.

CENTRAL FLORIDA
RRISSON

D l‘$ a trail b hum

tellbe here b 
you even heUe

1992!
Diave JA  Ju n  - JiB ed

Jock - tSfampin Oiridhuifydehde <MVi&es 
<j\\ay ôur Season rDe Special

HILLHAVEN HEALTHCARE 
RESIDENTS A STAFF

HOPKINS
MEATPACKING

Michigan S t  off S. Sanford Ava. FLOWERS BY COLLINS
3844 Orlando Or., Sanford 

323-1204

Country Muaie At Its Finest" 
330-4978

Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

i
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fittt 322-2611 AW
PUTYOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

Ja y 's  F  A sh ton s

|J
•WmBTWCLSUFF.E^Ltdie ®

'Jfm  U h  In  fa tty

HAM FORMULA 1
1740 Afcpod BM1 

(CpurMOASa)

tot h u tu il Ce$k

3 3 0 -4 1 1 1

dehvrry ayatems. Diabetic auppllea and oatotny 
products are abo carried In Block. Medicare's 
emphaaia la on tha Individual customer and hla or 
her special needs. Med-Care wW take the Ume to 
evaluate which products will work best lor each 
situation, including recommending a wide selec
tion o f dally living aids for the kitchen and bath. 
Med-Care will do home safety evaluations at no

Lake Mary Centre
(behind Buffer King) 333-2S01

^ C ase y 's  CoU ed tU es^
Invsntary CUorancs Sold

STARTS DECEMBER 26th 
DackYour Halls With CMay's Aflsr ’ T w a s  t h e  N i g h t  

B e f o r e  C h r i s t  m u *We Carry: Legends, Hummel, David 
Winter, Steif Bears, A  M uch. Much More 
.  . S74S.Cn42? fWM*T.w» issiw

Wc lio|Hr your Christmas dramis 
limn: Iruc. . .  mid tlmt this will tw u 
holiday season you’ll never waul lo 
for ((el.

M e d - C a r e  r
Homs Msdical Supplies, Inc. f l
1700-A W. First Streel. Sanford J J  

(407) 322-M A5 i ^ | l£

Hair, Nails, Wigs And More 
At Hair Formula I

• Make A Resolution Never 
j To Clean Tbur Home Again!
?! i*  Let / 3 S
i » NEAmTIDY 
I ALL CLEAN SERVICE x M

From the moment you walk In the shop, you can 
tell that Hair Formula I Is more than Just a salon. 
Displayed everywhere are One quality wigs and 
hair pieces, and other pieces o f hair to be woven 
and worked In existing hair to create a new and 
different look.

Full-service doesn't really describe the range of 
beauty services available at Hair Formula I. From 
cures, facials to hair replacement and fusions, not 
to mention the standard fare o f hair cuts, perms

•Do HI WE DO WINDOWS)

CALL 326- 9 3 3 3 1
& * £ /  5440 WaysMe Dr., ta n k e d  1

/  (Comer of Orangs Ava. . 
*H /  M2 M. From Wilton School • 

"v. /  314. Horn Hoatfirow Elom.) '
c ^ U o  Iks: 4:20 AM - 4 PM

C D  Firearms Instruction 
< C D  Home Defense

Concealed Weapons Course 
License Training 

(Armed Security Guard)

Monday thru Saturday 
11 AM * 8 PM

AdvERTisiNq
W i l l  K eedYour B usiness 

V is ib l s  To  to u r  C ustom ers

C o l l  3 2 2 -2 6 1 1 4700 S. Hwy. 17-92 
Cassalbarry a 834-2242

Sanford Dairy Queen

la k e  O ut A v a ila b le

K v
A * V / ■ H r  4.' - miMm

¥

~ 3  A r > / ~ \ N T
• G R € € T I N G S  • G R € € T I N G 5  • G R € € T I N G 5  • G R € € T I N G S  •
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School districts reporting 
lottery money of little aid

In addition, lower-than-cxpccted tax receipts 
have caused school districts to cut their spending. 
This y ea rth ey  are trying to teach thousands 
more students with little or no extra money from 
the state.

Teaching positions and supply budgets have 
been cut.

So for moot districts lottery money isn't used 
for extras. It’s used for day-to-day expenses.

Among the Items It will buy In various counties 
this year: school buses, library books, and 
salaries for teachers, teachers’ aides and counsel*

TALLAHASSEE — Voters approved the Florida 
Lottery In 1966 as a way to "enhance" education 
spending, but school officials continue to com*' 
plain the money Is being used to just stay afloat.

Brevard County, for example, will use nearly 
•13.2 million In lottery money to pay teachers-’ 
salaries and benefits. Orange County Js using 
some of the money to pay salaries previously paid 
through state programs that have been cut.

“ Indian River County will again be forced to 
utilise lottery dollars to provide the haste 
educational program ." the school district wrote In 
its lottery report to state lawmakers.

When the Legislature earlier this year decided 
to give lottery money directly to the state’s 67

Osceola County said it would use some of the 
money for portable classrooms.

Senate Appropriations Chairman Bud Gardner. 
D-Titusvtlle. said he’s not surprised at such 
criticism. The reports, he said, will show 
legislators the tough times schools arc facing.

”1 think It’s Important that legislators know 
what they're calling enhancement." Gardner told 
The Orlando Sentinel for a story In today’s 
editions.

Still, educators agree this year's method of
i an

school districts, the only requirement was that 
they report back this fall how the money was 
being used to "enhance" educational programs.

But tn the reports, moat school districts say 
they’ve been forced to spend their share o f $496.4 
million tn lottery money to continue existing 
programs, not Improve them.

"th e  Legislature la giving the public a raise 
impression that )991-92 lottery funds are 
educational enhancements in a year In which the 
Legislature did not appropriate sufficient funds 
for education for the costs o f growth. Inflation and 
modest salary improvements.”  read the Brevard 
County report.

In 1906-67, the fiscal year before the lottery 
began, the Legislature gave 60 percent o f the 
state’s general revenue budget to public schools. 
Last year, the share had dropped to about 62.5 
percent.

giving lottery money directly to districts Is 
improvement over past years. Previously, the 
Legislature designated what programs would 
receive lottery money, often giving the money to 
special programs unrelated to education.

Last year, for instance. $600,000 In lottery 
money went to studying how the military can use 
high technology research. Another $500,000 
went to the University o f Miami for AIDS 
research. And $75,000 went to the Concert 
Association o f Greater Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. C lausa, above,- 
(Carson 8tone and Latadca 
Q u in n ), o llic ia ta d  as the  
Goldsboro Elementary School 
Golden Eagle Chorus and 2nd 
Grade classes presented e 
m u sica l, “ T h e  N orth Pole 
G o e s  Rock & R o ll."  T h e  
packed school auditorium for 
the special holiday perfor
m a n c e  in c lu d e d  s p e c ia l 
guests (right picture) residents 
ol Good Samaritan Nursing 
M om s. A lm o s t all of the 
children were involved in the 
program, as singers, elves, or 
participants In the musical 
play.

Health plan pitched to Bush
the coalition’s co-chairman, said 
Bush seemed "most Interested 
in what we were proposing."

"It was obvious that they have 
... an Immediate concern." said 
Ray.

The group also met separately 
with Dr. Louis W. Sullivan, the 
secretary o f health and human 
services, who ts readying his 
own recommendations for Bush.

It also would create a National 
Health Review Board to Impose 
cost controls on all health care 
expenditures, allowing them to 
grow no faster than the Gross 
National Product.

The plan also would force 
Insurers to o ffe r  standard 
packages to small businesses at 
"reasonable rates" and reform 
malpractice laws.

The coalition represents aev- 
eral dozen major unions, corpo
rations. consumer organizations 
and health care groups, and ita 
blueprint came with endorse
ments of former Presidents 
Gerald R. Ford and Jimmy 
Carter.

Former Iowa Gov. Robert Ray,

WASHINGTON -  Leaden o f a 
health reform  coa lition  on 
Monday made their pitch to 
President Bush for a compre
hensive plan that would guaran
tee hralth care for all Americans.

Bush has promised to unveil a 
major health care Initiative on 
Jan. 28 in his State of the Union 
address.

The National Lcaderahip Co
alition for Health Care Reform 
briefed Bush and senior advisers 
on the plan it unveiled Nov. 12 
to expand the health safety net 
in part by levying a new 7 
percent payroll lax on employers 
who fall to offer workers Insur- Wishing y o u ^^ , 

a holiday season

Medicilld ’ frith a broader goV
eminent program for the poor 
and uninsured called Pro-Health.Sanford man a rre s te d ln ^h o d Tfn g M an.-Than. A  S$L 9-5:30

FrktayM »-M O  322*0204
Four male suspects were 

chased Into the wooded area al 
that location.

McFaddcn. I he driver, was 
arrested and charged will) at
tempted murder, aggravated 
a s s a u l t  w i t h  a f i r e a r m ,  
possession of n short barreled 
shotgun, fleeing and eluding law 
enforcement officers and reck
less driving.

A passenger In the cnr. 
Michael Joseph Morgan, 20 who 
did not offer his address, was 
also arrested after a brief chase 
by Sanford Police K-0 units, 
according to arrest reports. No 
other detail was uvallbalc on the 
arrest.

McFadden and Morgan were 
transported to the John K. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

on Avenue B In Oviedo. They 
said that Camcll Green of Oviedo 
was shot In the hip with a small 
ca lib re  chrom e au tom atic  
weapon by a man driving a 
brown Oldsmobile.

Green, who was treated and 
released from Florida Hospital In 
Altamonte Springs. Identified 
McFadden from a photo line up 
on Monday morning.

Sheriffs officials were called In 
to persue the vehicle Involved in 
the shooting as it went from 
Oviedo toward Sanford. The re
ports Indicate that the chase 
exceeded speeds of more than 
100 miles per hour before the 
driver lost control of the car an 
State Road 46 and County Road 
415 where It slid backward Into 
a ditch.

SEASONS
GREETINGS

To Our Many Good Friends

(flip  t o n

CARPET $  TILE 
• s H F  $06 French A vs.

A drlve-by shooting In Oviedo 
late Sunday night brought two 
arrests . In c lu d in g  one on 
charges of attempted murder, 
early Monday morning. The 
victim was treated and released 
at a local hospital.

According to arrest reports 
filed by the Seminole County 
sheriffs department. Wilbert 
Anthony McFadden. 21. of 2220 
N. Dollar Way In Sanford, was 
arrested following a automobile 
chase that exceeded speeds In 
excess of 100 miles an hour 
through rural Seminole County.

Reports did not Indicate the 
reason for the shooting, which 
occured outside BJ’s Pool Hall

TO ALL MY 
RELATIVES AND 

FRIENDS.
May Peace be your 
gift at Christmas... 
and your blessing 

through a ll the year.

t J L ,  I L U
M i y v  t m m  p v n n v y

Holiday 
5  ,*  Wishes

^  Thank You 
*  * *  Your

i  * *  fo J. " L  Pwrowge

HAVE A 
i JOLLY 
TIME!
Acs Ant#

T O N Y  RUSSI
INSURANCE AGENCY

In the spirit o f  friendship, may the 
warmth and Joy of Christmas stay 

close to your h e a r t s .
Dennis J .  Abraham , M.D. Jesse W. Johnson, M.D 
706 W . Lake Mary Blvd. Suite 100 333*2273

Since 1968
Ph. 322*0285

2575 S. French Avc.. Sanford

May the spirit of Christinas bless you and y 
bringing you all the Joys of the Holy Season.

We h o p e  you h a v e  
a h e a v e n l y  C h r i s t i n a *  

A s u n  e re  t h a n k  
you to dll out 

a  o n  cl or ful  f r i e n d s  
a n d  c u s t o m e r s

Best P a w n  & 
J e w e l r y  Inc.
. S ( i t l jn d o  l>f

I
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Officials demolish ‘crack house’ in Midway community
By VICKI DotOfIMIKIt
Herald Staff Writer______________

SANFORD -  There'll be oiu- 
lew  place lor ernrk users and 
dealers to hide in the Midway 
community today.

Yesterday morning. Seminole 
t ’ountv. the Seminole County 
Sheri (Is Onice and the State of 
Florida Joined forces to demolish 
an abandoned building that 
slieriffs olticlals said was often 
used for Illegal drug activity.

Th» ' crack house." located at 
2440 Water St. In Midway, was 
razed by prisoners recruited for 
theJob.

According to Albert Flores, 
elenranrr inspector for the 
county planning office, this Is 
the second such building to be 
lorn down In Sanford under the 
Community Development Block 
Grant which Is designed to help 
clean up neighborhoods and rid 
them ol drug traffic and other 
crime.

"The grant is designed to let 
the areas conic back and fight 
against the things that destroy 
neighborhoods." he said.

The first crack house demol-

Russia, Soviet 
republics will 
be recognized
By CHRItTOeHWt COMBI U .
Associated Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  President 
Hush will recognize Russia's 
independence and establish full 
diplomatic relations. Including 
support for Russia's assuming 
the Sovici scat on the U.N. 
S ec ur i t y  Counc i l ,  an ad
ministration ofTic lalsays.

The formal announcement 
may come Thursday when Bush 
returns f rom a ihrcc-day 
Christmas vacation at Camp 
David. Mr!., the senior official 
said Monday night.

The United States will re
cognize the independence of the 
other republics that have broken 
with Moscow and formed the 
new Commonweal th of In- 
dependent States, but for now 
will establish diplomatic rela
tions with only "ubuui h a lf the 
republics, said the official, who 
spoke on condition of anonymi
ty.

li will wall to see how the 
others pertorm in adhering to 
democratic rule, respect for the 
rights of minorities and other 
principles ihal the Untied Stales 
has enunciated as a condition to 
recognition, the official said.

Russian Pres ident  Boris 
Yeltsin called Bush on Monday 
lo press for recognition. The 
administration official said (he 
decision lo do so was "inevita
ble."

"It reflects the reality of the 
situation in the Soviet Union — 
the old Soviet Union." he said.

Il also reflects the political 
demise of Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev, whose res
ignation is expected to come as 
early as Wednesday. The ad
ministration was awaiting "(he 
final resolution of Gorbachev's 
situation" before making Its 
moves, the official said.

The Unilcd States already has 
begun notifying its allies in 
Europe and elsewhere of the 
diplomatic moves, he said.

Hush conferred on the Sovici 
breakup Monday with Secretary 
of State James A. (biker 111. Just 
hack from a mission to Russia 
and four other republics, and 
with national security adviser 
llreni Scowcrofl.

Robert Strauss, the U.S. am
bassador to the Soviet Union, 
will become ambassador to 
Russia, the official said.

Russia boasts the world's larg
est nuclear arsenal and com
prises more than half the popu
lation and 75 percent of the land 
massol the hinncrSoviet Union.

The Unilcd Stales regards 
Russia as "a continuation state" 
to the Soviet Union, which 
means "Irusically you recognize 
the tact that they are taking over 
lor the Soviet Union." the official 
sufl

That status would allow 
Russia to take the Soviet seal as 
one of the "Big Five" — the 
permanent m e m b e rs  <>l the Se
curity Council — without the 
need tor any amendment to the 
U.N. charter.

The permanent members of 
the Security Council basically 
are the |lowers that prevailed In 
World War II the United Stales, 
the Soviet Union. Hrltain. France 
and China. Other countries 
rotate into 10 Security Council 
seals for two-year terms.

Baker met with both Yeltsin 
and Gorbachev in Moscow last 
week and also visited Kirghizia. 
Kazakhstan. Byelorussia and 
Ukraine, all of which arc likely to 
Is accorded lull U.S diplomatic 
recognition, the oil trial said.

Eleven of the 12 republics left 
.ilor the Baltic stales gained 
independence litis year have 
j o i n e d  in t h e  n ew  c o m 
monwealth. The !2th. Georgia, 
lias In en wracked l*v civil slritc.

^The grant is de
signed to let the 
areas come back and 
f ight aga inst  the  
things that destroy 
neighborhoods.|

•JUbBrt Floret
(shed in Midway about three 
months ago. according to Flores, 
was on Sipes Avenue.

Ftorrs said that the next demo
lition of a crack house in Sanford 
was scheduled for some time In 
February, but that he hopes that 
In the future the abandoned 
structures w ill become more 
frequent until they become un
necessary.

Flores said that becaure prison 
labor Is used In the destruction 
of the homes, the county saves 
money on condemnation and 
demolition costs In dealing with 
the homes which are usually 
abandoned and In poor shape.

A house makes the demolition 
list after being the scene of

numerous drug busts.
"Th ey Just decide that it is 

obvious that the house Is used 
for drug activity an nothing 
rise." Flores explained.

Sheriff's Department officials 
recommend the location to 'the 
city commission which holds 
public hearings to declare the 
building a public nuisance, he 
■aid.

"It 's  to give the owners a 
chance to argue." Flores said. 
"Moat of the Ume these are 
abandoned houses that the 
owners are glad to have cleared 
away free of charge." He noted 
that there has not been any 
opposition to the demolition of 
the houses recommended.

Emanuel H lllery. Jr. o f San
ford. who owns the house that 
warn demolished yesterday, said 
he ojected to the action on his 
property yesterday.

"Th e county had been telling 
me to do this and do that for two 
years." he wUd. " I  couldn't get 
what I needed to fix up the 
house."

After a knghthy battle with 
the county over zoning pro
blems. He said he was told by

the zoning officials to wait until 
March or April and the property 
would be rezoned.

"That's what I was doing." he 
" I  wsa waiting when they

told me they were going to do 
this. Yea. I protested and I'm  
going to keep protesting.”

Flores said that yesterday's 
demolition project was lauded by

the community as a positive step 
toward ridding the M idway 
community of drugs.

" I  think wc are doing a good 
thing.”  he said.

Whether Whether
You

Were
You

Were
Naughty, Nice

You
STILL
Get

15%
Off The 
Regular 

Price.

Come Come
Through Through

The
Roof.

The
Door

YOU
STILL
Get

15%
Off The 
Entire 
Store.

Thursday • Friday • Saturdaysaay*
O F F1 5 %  

E V E R Y T H I N G
Come Save on Everything for Your Home and Carden at These Locations: Altamonte Springs, Bellevtew, Bushnell, Cocos, Daytona Beach, Defend. Eustis, Ft Pierce. Kissimmee, Leesburg, Melbourne, 
Merrill island. New Smyrna Beach, Ocala, Ocoee, Okeechobee, Orange City, Orlando, Ormond Beach, Oviedo, Palm Bay. Port Orange. Port St. John, Port St. Lucie, SL Cloud. Sanford, South Daytona 
Beach. Stuart, Titusville, Vero Beach. Winter Park. Discount applies to pick up prices only. Cannot be combined with any other discount. Sale ends December 38, 1991.
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Stock prices soar thanks to interest cut
NEW YORK — Slock prices singed n powerful prr-Chrtstmas 

rally as Wall Street held a delayed celebration for lower Interest 
rates. The Dow Jones Industrial nverage finished up 88.10 
points — a gain that tied the second-largest of the year.

The market's most closely watched gauge closed at 3,022.58 
Monday — 3 percent higher than Friday’s close. It was the Dow 
average's first time closing above the 3.000 mark since 
mid-November, when stocks plunged over deepening worries 
about the economy.

Meanwhile today In Tokyo, share prices fell In thin trading 
for the fifth consecutive trading day as support from the Wall 
Street rally waned quickly. The 225-Issue Nikkei Stock 
Average fell 112.59 points, or .52 percent, closing at 21.664.53. 
The average has fallen a total o f 1.172.14 points In five days.

Consumers still cautious
NEW YORK — Although consumers crowded stores and 

molls for lost-minute Christmas shopping, their conservative 
spending will give the notion's retailers a generally disappoin
ting holiday season.

Several storeowners Interviewed Monday said they were 
happy with sales, but results were nonetheless expected to be 
lackluster when compared with more robust economic times.

Analysts who. follow the retail Industry predicted In
dustrywide Christmus sales would be little changed from the 
depressed levels o f 1990.

Wal-Mart Stores Inc., the nation’s largest retailer, has been 
"pleased with our sales throughout the holiday selling season." 
spokesman Don Shinklc said.

Unemployed put on Santa suite
SUNNYVALE. Calif. — When out-of-work Tony Castro 

applied for a temporary Job. he didn't know what he would be 
getting Into — a big red suit and fake while beard.

Unemployed workars this year from lalrorers to executives 
lined up for Jobs as Santa Claus In what has become a booming 
Industry created by hard times. Job agencies said.

"When 1 applied for temporary work. 1 hesitated a bit before I 
marked the box next to Santa. Rut I'm a little chunky, so I 
thought 'What the heck.' But I didn't expect to get this kind of 
work." Castro said Monday after a monthlong stint at 
Sunnyvale Town Center.

- ----  _ ______
Fro m  A ssocia te d  Press reports

H«ftU PSoto bt 0*0 F. Vo«*l
Christmas for kids
The Disabled American Veteran's Auxiliary held its annual 
children's Christmas party Sunday, Dec. 22. Refreshments were 

-served to 85 children, plus parents and friends. Games and 
entertainment. Including a alng-alonp led by Joanne Beasley, 
were provided while the children awailed the arrival of Santa and 
Mrs. Claus, Bud Sampson and Betty Himes, and 'Misty the 
Wonder Dog'. Each child 12 and under received a gift. The DAV 
and the National Order of Trench Rats participated.

Industry should 
end slump in ’92
B yM V tM C ID M O M
Associated Press Writer_______

WASHINGTON -  U.S. in- 
dustry should end a two-year 
slump In 1992 as the economy 
struggles to shake off the effects 
of the recession, the government 
says In its 33rd annual forecast 
of winners and losers In Ameri
can business.'

The Commerce Department 
said it expected Improved sales 
tn 127 of the 168 manufacturing 
Industries it surveyed for Its 
628-page publication. "U.S. In
dustrial Outlook *92." released 
Monday.

"After a period of rest rue lur
ing and consolidation, many 
vital Industries and services In 
the United States arc emerging 
stronger, more efficient and 
better able to compete In today's

m o r e  I n t e g r a t e d  w o r I it
economy.” Commerrr Secretary 
Robert A. Mosbaehcr said In an 
Introduction tn the report.

Overall, lllc median growth 
rate for manufacturing sales Is 
expected lo be a moderate 2 
percent after a 1.9 percent de
cline Ibis year and a I percent 
drop In 1990. The median Is the 
polnl where half the Industries 
had heller growth rates and half 
worse-.

Commerce Undersecretary J 
Michael Farren cautioned that 
forecasts were compiled by 130 
analysts based on Information 
avai lable through the late 
summer and early fall. Since 
then, most economists have 
lowered their forecasts for 
overall economic growth tn 
1992.

Democrats target middle class
The recession, and what to do 

about It. promises to be a major 
Issue in the 1992 campaign. 
President Hush wants a cut In 
the tax on capital gains, or 
lonvcstinent profits. He says It 
will help create Jobs.

Democrats are proposing a 
number of ways to help the 
economy, such as tax cuts^tax

■yALAN  PHAM
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Congressio
nal Democrats are using their 
tax-cut fight wltli President Hush 
to plant a simple Idea lu voters' 
minds: Democrats want to help 
the middle class.

They’re talking so much about 
aiding-'-‘ the middle rtoss" or -ocedits -«nrtiw4arti» *dwi4 Pxtiaiy  
"m iddle-incom e Am ericans" ment Accounts for everyone.

P lastic  in a pinch

that the terms have practically 
become the party's mantra.

But critics complain that in 
wooing the middle- income 
voters that the Democratic Party 
will need to capture the White 
House next year. It may he 
forgetting — or purposely shun
ning — Us traditional support for 
the poor.

"Some leaders In the Demo
cratic Party are consciously dis
tancing themselves from tin- 
poor." Rep. Charles Hayes. D ili., 
said, without naming names.

"They think they can win 
without them." added Hayes, 
whose district Includes much of 
Chicago's black South Side.

Dc-inocruts are "not making 
appeals to that constituency, 
and It's a result of the Willie 
Hortons and David Dukes and 
Patrick Buchanans, who em
phasize the Insecurity of white 
middle-class Am erica." said 
Rep. Charles Rangel. D-N.Y.. 
who represents New York City's 
Harlem district.

But only. rarely, dp Democrats
say their tax-cut bills will help 
the poor cope with the recession.

For example:
—One of the leading tax-cut 

measures, sponsored by Hep. 
Dun Roslenkowskl, 0-111., chair
man of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, is named 
"The Middle Income Tax Relief 
and Fairness Act of 1991.”

—House Majority Leader Rich
ard Gephardt. D-Mo.. said on 
Dec. 6 that middle-class lax cuts, 
paid for with higher levies on the 
rich. "must be a centerpiece of 
whatever we come up with."

—At a Dec. 6 hearing of the 
Ways and Means panel. Sen. 
Albert Gore. D-Tenn.. used 
"middle Income" 18 times In a 
rhree-page statement. Rep. Rosa 
DeLauro. D-Conn.. said "middle 
class" und "middle Income" 10 
times in testimony that ran 
barely over one page.

Many Democrats say that 
while they have no Intention of 
abandoning the poor, their

With thoughts of thanks fo r your 
very  kind support, go our hopes 

f o r a  very special holiday, 
liwfcmf iff f~r~ and good cheer.

Pgter D . W tis b ru c h , D D S . P A  * J .  Dwight W illia m so n, D M D .

and the sta ll 
at

Sanferd Dental Centre
Seminole Centre

3 2 1 -3 8 2 0
choice of language Is purposeful.

They say that the Iasi decade 
has been difficult for middle- 
class families. The Congressio
nal Budget Office says median 
family Income — meaning half 
had more and hall less — is 
expected lo drop to $37,300 next 
year. It was 838.900 in 1980.
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Take an additional
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All previously marked 
down merchandise*
‘Applies only to red ticketed or lagged 

merchandise which has been reduced lor 
clearance. Does not apply lo rogular 

merchandise which is on salo for a limited 
limo or to othor morchandiso in rogualr 

advertising, in circulars or catalogs. J

RED
■TAGc > m

Look for the 
RED TAGS 
in every department 
and get great savings 
for your home 
and family.

WEDNESDAY through  
SUNDAY, JAN. 1-5

SAVE ON RED TAG ITEMS STOREWIDE!

^cesebbd JCFtenney
Fashion comes to fife™

Hwy. 17-92 
Sanlord Plaza
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IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP McDUFF AT:
McDUFF SUPERCENTER

HWY. 1792 SEMINOLE CENTER. 3705 O rlando Dr....................  407-321-6993
McOUFF ELECTRONICS

ALTAMONTE M ALL A ltam on te  S p r in g s ............................. 407-834- 'i in n
ORLANDO FASHION SQUARE MALL O rlando .........NOW OPEN " " l  407-895-6064

{ (MAJOR APPLIANCES NOT AVAILABLE IN MALL STONES]

IN WEST MELBOURNE SHOP McDUFF AT:
McOUFF SUPERCENTER

2400 W. New Haven A ve ......................... NOW O PEN.........................  407-951-3881
McOUFF ELECTRONICS

MELBOURNE SQUARE M A L L ................................................................. 407-725-8200

MONOAY FHIOAY 10 AM-9 PM 
SATUR0AY 9 AM-9 PM 
SUNDAY 12 NOON-8 PM

USE OUR McOUFF REVOLVING
CHARGE PLAN

H E B C
jJOkICT fO l AOVERTISf 0 ITEMS the products in lhii_ad larertM jecM  farm advance Ottm* offering therefore situations may occur where ail products may not be am iab le  at all stores H tor any reason an advertised item is out ot stock we will otter youatamcheckor it you 
devr* a comparable item it available i Coseout Special Purchase and 'lim ited Quantity items ei eluded IWefeservetheiighttolim.ipurchaseslooneitempercustome* AH stores may nol stock all items WearenottesponiibltlorpictonalortypographicaitriorsippitCiJif yOU» OUyflfll jO(3 UOOffSIJOCiPfj ' w

Z iZ Z E F *  ■ S S " ’- ! ?  ft- 1 M ;  M W  ifore * prtet am amp tPamUcai ItammaamU. ampPap.
OoeM*8Mr«efee;l.f*tar*|riMiN«y:Mc0ultwiribeatanyvenTiableDri ‘ ................Momma aaaraataa; I. f  afore pan Map: McDuff will beat any verifiable price ti om any local store stocking any i 
a verifiable lower price from any local store, including our own. on the identical item, we will Refeari 110%

Parlag tkair tala Papal HaMoPp UaPanallt McOutl law P r ic e
identical item we sell 1  Attar you key: It wi'hm 30 days you find 

Copyright 1991. McOutt. Fort Worth. Texas

AH TV screens measured diagonally
Staled wattage based on FTC rules regarding measurement 
ol amplifier power ratings

* UcOutt Purchase Power Program* actual payments may 
vary depending on your ec'ount balance
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’Hounds 
win another 
Burger King

Baseball cIm m * Mhatfutocl
SANFORD — Wes Rinker has announced a 

three-day baseball camp for boys and girls ages 
8 through 12  that will be available during the 
Christmas holidays at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium.

The session will meet on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday. Dec. 28.27 and 28.

Sessions will meet between 8:30 and 11:30 
a.m. at the stadium.

The fee for the class ts 875. which Includes the 
momf ng class and a snack afterwards.

For more Information, call either 1-800-346- 
1877or323*lQ48.

UsssAd ̂ ----------- a--si w p u  Mpnilponotru

LAKE MARY -  For the second 
consecutive year. Lyman captured 
the girls* Burger King Classic soccer 
championship.

And once again. Sara Kane pro
vided the heroics.

Kane, who scored the winning 
goal in last year's 2 -1  decision over 
Bishop Moore, touched a beautiful 
centering pass from Heather Rogers 
post Ft. Lauderdale St. Thomas 
Aquinas goalie Stacey TUlberg 8:28 
In to  o v e r t im e  to  g i v e  th e  
Oreyhounds a 1-0 win Monday 
night to keep the Classic title In 
Seminole County.

"The girls deserve a lot o f credit." 
said first-year Lyman head coach 
Gary Barnett. "They really knew 
what they had to do and they knew 
that the other team (St. Thomas) 
would come after them."

Lyman. 14-0 this season and 
currently ranked No. 1 In the state, 
won the title from 1983-86 while 
Lake Brantley took the champion
ship from 1987-89. The Raiders, 
currently ranked No. 1 In Class 
AAA. were the first non-Ccntral 
Florida to advance to the finals.

Despite dominating most of the 
second half. St. Thomas managed 
just one shot on goal in the 
20-mlnute overtime which followed 
the 80-minute regulation period 
that finished In a 0-0 deadlock.

Lyman had several opportunities 
to break the tic early In overtime, 
but could not capitalize until Rogers 
chased down a pass and. Just before 
she fell out-of-bounds, threaded It to 
Kane.

Despite the fact that Rogers might 
not be able to run down the ball. 
Kane kept heading for the net.

"She’s pretty fast." said Kane 
about Rogers, "so I ran to see If she 
would run down the baU."........  •

Although Kane just touched 
Rogers's pass with the Inside of her 
right knee. It was enough to get by 
TUlberg. who surrendered her only 
□BeeLyaaa.PafeBB

MIAMI — The Miami Heat Is on the rise, and 
the Orlando Magic is sinking fast.

Miami’s 113-102 victory Monday night under
scored the stark contrast In Florida's young 
NBA franchises.

The Heat (14-13) climbed above .500 In 
December for the first time In Its four-year 
history.

Orlando fell to 0-11 this month: Its last victory 
was at home against Miami on Nov. 30. and Its 
losing streak Is the longest In the NBA this 
season.

Rony Selkaly. playing with a fractured Unger 
sustained In Saturday's victory over Boston, had 
27 points and 11 rebounds for Miami. Glen Rice 
added 24 points to help the Heat win its Ufth In a 
row at home.

Nick Anderson had 31 points and Sam 
Vincent 28 for the Magic. Both were season 
highs. ,

BtthunrCookman still wlnlsss
BOWLING GREEN. Ky. -  Darnell Mee scored 

20  points to lead four other teammates in double 
figu res  as W estern  K entucky defeated  
Bcthune-Cookman 105-78 Monday night.

Mee connected on 6 of 8 shots from 3-point 
range, one of them putting Western Kentucky 
(6-2) ahead 23-18 at the 11:07 mark as the 
Hllltoppers outacored Bcthune-Cookman 39-20 
for the rest of the first half. .

Lorenzo Lockett scored seven straight points 
during the spurt. Lockett was playing In his first 
game for Western Kentucky after transferring 
^opt^Indlan River Community College in

Jennings scored 18 points for the Hllltoppers. 
followed by Darrin Horn with 16 and Mark Bell 
and Lockett with 10 apiece.

Reggie Cunningham attempted 30 shots from 
the field and finished with 25 points to lead 
Bcthune-Cookman (0-7). Latroy Strong and 
Donohue Smith each added 12.

For the second year In a row, Lyman’s 8ara Kan# (left) 
scored the winning goal in the championship game of 
the Burger King Classic. Freshman Danya Harrla ( right)

SAC places seven on all-tourney team
whose physical play all over the field set up several 
scores and prevented others. She was selected to the 
all-tourney team last year.

For the Patriots, who finished fifth In the four-day 
event, had two players make the squad. — 
goalkeeper Alyssa O’Brien, who shut out West 
Orange. Lake Mary and Tallhassee Llncolln as well 
as coming out victorious In two penalty-kick 
overtimes, and Kim Black, who made one of the 
penalty kicks that defeated Lincoln on Monday.

Forward Cory Tanzer and midfielder (.cannc Bazllc 
were selected to the all-tournament team from Lake 
Marv.

Other all-tournament selections Included: Teresa 
Lois (Ft. Lauderdale St. Thomas Aquinas). Christina 
Lawhom (Winter Park). Jill Geltz (Bishop Moore) and 
Stephanie Feulner (Bishop Moore 1,

Heidi Foster o f St

Herald Correspondent

LAKE MARY — Although only one Seminole 
County team advanced to the semifinal round In this 
year’s Burger King Classic at Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium, seven players from SAC squads were 
selected to the all-tournament team Monday night.

Three players from the tournament-champion 
Lyman Greyhounds highlighted the squad, which 
ulso Included two players from both Lake Brantley 
and Lake Mary.

Lyrnun sophomore forward Sara Kane, who came 
through with the winning score both In Monday 
night's 1-0 overtime win and In the tournament 
championship game last year, provided the 
Greyhounds with four goals In four tournament

** Sara Kane's sister. Junior midfielder Adrtane*Kanc.. mas took the most Valuable
also made the all-tournament team. She scored three olfenslve player award. Her gritty play helped the 
goals In the tournament. ' Raiders earn a berth In the finals. '

Rounding out the Greyhounds on the all- Winter Park's Shelly Young picked up the 
tournament team was sephomore Danielle Garrett. Defensive Most Valuable Player award.

FSU claims fifth win
TALLAHASSEE — Freshman Bob Sura scored 

a career-high 18 points Monday night to spark 
Florida State to a 76-60 victory over Robert 
Mortis.

Chuck Graham added 14 points and Douglas 
Edwards 11 for Florida State (5-2).

Ricky Cannon was the only Colonial player In 
double figures with 17 points. Robert Morris, 
which never led In the game, fell to 2-4 after 
suffering Its third straight loss.

Washington brother/sister duo reaps award
fense for the first lime and facing 
6-foot. 6 -Inch giant Amy Dorsett. 
Nlkl still munaged to score 14 
points, grab seven rebounds, hand 
out five assists, blocked four shots 
and come away with seven steals. 
Most of her output came In the 
second half when Seminole turned a 
close game into an easier than the 
score uppeurs 46-40 victory.

She nlso had a big night In u loss 
to St. Cloud with 16 points. 14 
rebounds, nine usslsts. seven 
blocked shots and seven steals.

Shawn, a 6-foot. 3-Inch forward, 
averaged 17 points. 8.3 rebounds. 
2.3 assists, blocked two shots and

points and 18.8 rebounds per game.
For their efforts the pair are this 

week's Sanford-Seminolc Jaycces 
High School Players of the Week.

For Nlkl this was the second 
straight week she had won the girls 
award, while Shuwn Joins tcummate 
J.J. Wiggins as boys' winners.

Nlkl. a 6 -foot guard/forwurd. 
averaged 15 points. 10.5 rebounds. 
7 assists. 7 steals and 5.5 blocked 
shots per game as the state's then 
fifth-ranked Class 3A squad spilt 
games with Bishop Moore und No. 1 
3A ranked St. Cloud to raise the 
Tribe's record to 4-2.

Despite seeing a bax-and-onc de-

ly  MAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

came up with three steals as the 
Tribe won two o f three games to 
finish the week with a 4-2 record.

He started the week slowly, only 
scoring 13 points In a 59-55 loss to 
Jones. But he rebounded with a 27 
point effort as the Tribe clobbered 
New Smyrna Beach 84-66.

But his best performance may 
have come In a 16 point game as 
Seminole trampled Bishop Moore 
59-41. With the Tribe holding a 
27-20 lead midway In the third 
quarter. Shawn led his team on a 
14-0 run with eight points during a 
four minute spurt that saw the 
Tribe turn the game into a laugher.

SANFORD -  What arc the Wash
ington's feeding these kids anyway?

Before the high school basketball 
season started everyone pretty 
much conceded that Seminole High 
School Junior Nlkl Washington 
would be the best girls player In
Seminole county this yea r----- and
she hasn't disappointed.

But now her older brother, senior 
Shawn Washington. Is quickly es
tablishing himself as one of the best 
boys players In the county.

During five gumes the week of 
Dec. 9-14 the duo combined for 32

Arizona St. too much for Miami
TEMPE. Arlz. — Slevln Smith's two 3-polnters 

In the final five minutes and three free throws In 
the last 48 seconds helped Arizona State beat 
Miami 62-57 Monday night.

Smith's 3-pointer with 4:53 to play was 
followed moments later by a fast break dunk by 
Dwayne Fontana as the Sun Devils (6-3) broke 
from a 50-50 tie.

Arizona State had trailed since the first half 
against Miami (4-4).

Miami's Anthony Lawrence, who has played 
In Just two games since transferring from St. 
Petersburg Junior College, led ull scorers with 
19 points.

Jamal Faulkner and Mario Bennett scored 12 
points each for Arizona State, and Bennett, a 
6foot-9 freshman, collected 12 rebounds. Ben
nett figured in a crucial play with 2:55 left when 
he outjumped 7-3 Constantin Popa of Miami and 
drew a foul.

CHBIBTMABDAY 
BASKETBALL .
□ 9  p.m. -  WESII 2. NBA. Boston Celtics ul 
Chicago Bulls. (L).

C N E W  19911SU ZU  
3 X 1 * * * *  I S T Y L U S

The Seminole High School brother-sister basketball duo ol senior Shawn 
Washington (No. 44, left) and junior Niki Washington (No. 44. right) averaged 
32 points and 18.8 rebounds per game between them in five games the

week of Dec. 9-14 to earn this week's Sanford-Seminole Jaycees High 
School Player of the Week Award. Shawn averaged 17 points per game in 
three games while Niki averaged 15 points in two contests.

T U E S D A Y

WHILE THEY LAST

□ BIST BITS ON TV

FOR TH E  B E S T C O V ER AG E OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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both sides. Teresa Guerrlcrl 
hammered at Kane all night 
while Danielle Oonelt was con
stantly kicked and abused.

The Greyhounds also played 
physical, not letting the smaller 
St. Thomas players get clear for 
open shots.

N e ith e r  squad  had any 
clearcut opportunities to score In 
the first 40 minutes, although 
Rogers Just missed the net on a 
20-yard bullet late In the half.

The Raiders came out firing In 
the second half, with Heidi 
Foster, the tournament’s most 
valuable offensive player, nailing 
a turn around 15-yarder off the 
right post 3:06 Into the half.

Lyman made a late run to win 
the contest, but attempts by 
Amy Smith and Danya Harris 
did not find the net.

In other action. Bishop Moore 
squeaked past Winter Park 1-0 
In penalty kicks to grab third 
place In the tournament.

Lake Brantley also needed 
penalty kicks to win its contest 
as they got past Tallahassee 
Lincoln 1-0 in the fifth-place 
game.

goal In over 326 
minutes of Classic action.„

T ttlb erg  w asn 't the on ly  
goalkeeper to shine In the game, 
however. Lyman sophomore 
Cheryl Roberts, starting Just her 
second varsity flame, withstood 
13 Raider shots and came up 
with some big saves In the 
second half, when St. Thomas 
spent 30 minutes pounding 
potential goals at her.

Roberta made several nice 
saves down the stretch on free 
kicks by senior Teresa Lots, who 
made the alPtoumament team. 
One Raider shot hit crossbar and 
another it the right post. 

_______  ___ a total o f seven

ii ir  “Cheryl Roberta came up with
M in e* the really Important saves.”
•***•• __ Barnett said. "Without those
>4 it t tt u* m aaves. It would have been over In
n n i 47 m  m regulation. They really came
2 ! !  !  2 2 2  after her Hi the second h a lf" 
tt is a is hi in Roberta played a total of a 167 
n jr  * »  i »  m  minutes In the tournament and 
im i  t a i M s  did not let up a score.
14 u i  a  m m  From the opening kickoff at
ii m 4 m i n  is  Don T. Reynolds Stadium, the
« » •  * 2 2 2  contest featured physical play by

Celebrate
Hew Year’s Eve ^ -
Terrace Restaurant
$3o.oo m*. ira a s

iiiiiillliiiiiiiiiliiiillllllliiiiiiiiiliiiilliiiiliiilliiilllll
17-12 At 436 * 1*4 Exit 47/41

RESERVATIONS (407) 331*9191THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

y» Ware M  1-4 X  Caattfl 1 7 4 4  ■. Debar* M  
♦ «  a  eessras SHMII.GfHiem4.lt H U  

• tw sn to -m iitM M M tM M vim t.
" * * * * * " '

HVk Hattttme -  P tor 14* It. * . Retort Msrrit
II. I -M e t  «44l4 -  Rakwt Merrlt M  
(Tlmmenen I I. Weter M . OsmwIIv M . 

** Censer 91). PtorMe »». n s  (Sure I X

W. MINTIICKV144. BBTHOMICOOKMAM
n
BITWUNICOOKMAM far)

Batownl l ia a , Cuwhwhem H-M4-SIX 
Me*>4a t 4. Sirens 414M l* . lrnll*t ♦ It >4 
1 X H a rrl«M M A O rr> 4 M A R lto 4 l4 llA  
Williams I S i-t x Serpent i t 11 e. Teteis: 
i t n i v a n .  
w. kihtucnv rat)

JemJnp MS 44 It. Thompfckw I  t  M  7, 
■rswn I 4 11X iWet 4 t t t  m  M l  >11M  M. 
f  Hulls M M X  S lm p m a tM *  Stow 4 1 a# 
X Hern at >t IX Buts 14 >4 X Lectori >e 
Site. Beley >4 a* X Hen I S I - I X  Ptower* 
a a atx  TWets: 34-74 a »  HX

He)films -  W. Kentucky to. Betbune 
Ceskmen M. 3 Point foals —  SeSiune- 
Cook men I I I  iCunnlnfhem IX  Strung IX  
SmISt I X Orr ai, Sites M l. W. Kentucky 
l> n  IJermlnfs ai, Thompklne t X Met XX 
M l  I X  Stone at. Hem>t. Butts SX Lockett 
IX  Betoy at). PeutoS out -  Hone. Retounto 
— Beltons Cssfcmsn U  (Cunninghem It). W. 
Kentucky r t  Uennlngt k). Asslils —  
M to to  Cwfcrnen • (Street 1). W Kentucky 
a  (Butts 4). Total Hull -  Setttune-Caokmen 
If. W. Kentucky 17. A — X14X

ARIZONA ST.4X MIAMI 17

S I m m sbF mtxzssMfriVirginia (M  il vs. Oklehome (S3), I  p m 
(TBS)

MtnSsy.Osc.se 40,000 w il e

p.m. (ESPN)
PreotomBewt

A tA M lM R  f i l l t
Tulte (f l )  vs. San Dtoge Stale (4311. f 

p.m. (Reycom)

46,000  I M * 66 ,000  W IL E

V  W  J

MflkK&S
For only ^ • T T  A deal worth inspectingl J

At Metro Chryslar-PtymoUh. wa car# about ypu and your family. T ImT s  why our service 
department is offering this special 27-point safety inspection of your vehicle.
Our factory-trained service technicians will conduct a thorough analysis of your vehicle. 
When they finish, we w il provide you wHh a written report on your vehicle's condition and 
recommendations of any needed maintenance to keep your vehicle tunning better and

AMERICAS LARGEST MOtPCMOCNT TW 1 COT
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Correction
Lake Mary Homemakers Chib members were incorrectly 

Identified in a photo Sunday. President Susie Davis heated a 
holiday party attended by. among others. Mildred Oeiger.

Nostalgia unlqus
Polly and Norman Turner have 
been snapping pictures of their 
m aturing fam ily around tha 
Christmas tree for 40 years. 
Sines 1961, despite Potty's fear 
that one year photos wouldn’t 
turn out, the Tu m o rs  have 
c h ro n ic le d  C h ris tm a s  w ith  
th e ir  c h ild re n  and grand* 
children. Polly’s unique album 
of nostalgia is -compiled on 
poster board for family mem
bers to enjoy this year. She 
said Christmas is her favorite 
lim e of year, a time of love end 
for families to  be together to 
share the spirit.

Helen- Griffith. Rosella Bonham, Waunita Smith and Jean 
Taylor.

The Winter Springs Veterans o f foreign W en  feet 6406 
Ladles Auxiliary has not forgotten the children of the VFW 
National Home in Eaton Raptde. Mich, at tide holiday time. The 
ladles sent a contribution toward fruit for the Florida Cottage 
children, a gift box o f Jama and Jellies and a special ornament 
for their Christmas tree.

Throughout the year the ladies try to remember the children 
at graduation, holidays and special times. They pun hare the 
National Home Seals, contribute to the children's Health and 
Happiness fund and collect money to purchase Ufc mem
berships to (he home. The ladles hold a drawing several times a 
year to purchase these. President Lori Nuessle. Nan Drinker 
and Lou Gawthrop were the recipients o f the ones drawn for 
November.

AlAnon group gothore
Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and family of 

alcoholics, will meet each Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2587 8. Sanford Ave., 
Sanford. Call Flora at 348-5576 for more information.

Toastmasters moot
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

•8581 will meet every Tuesday, 7:30 p.mr, at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Roaeila Bonham at 323-8284 for 
more Information

Jsycsssmsst
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone interested in attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T- Rusal Jr. at 322-3863.

Panic Attack group to moot
Agoraphobla/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Weat Lake Hospital, 589 W. State Road 
434. Long wood. The support group is for those who are afraid 
to go out o f their house and be active In public.

Ovoreatere to gather
A regular meeting o f Overeaten Anonymous is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more information, call Carol at 322-0657.

TOPS chaptor dltcuasaa weight control
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 8:15 p.m. at Howell Place. 200 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford.

Nar-Anon to oflor help
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 889-8364.

NethHty live
First United Methodlat Church 
staged a live nativity scene at 
th t  church Sunday. From left: 
Angela Bate portrays an angel
as Am y Geelan, Mary, and 
Staven Kyle, Joseph, attend to 
baby Jesus. Tw o wise men, 
Melissa Kyle and Stave Bedell, 
observe. Baby Jesue could not 
be identified. The Rev. Guerry 
said when he left the eervlce, 
the nativity featured a baby 
doll. “ I don’t know who the 
b a by is. Buf m ira c le s  do 
happen,” ha chuckled.

Mother and daughter 
relationship topples

DEAN ABBT: Three years ago.
I lent my daughter and her 
husband S35.000 so they could 
purchase a home. I told them 
that they could pay me back 
when they were financially able. 
(No mention was made about 
"Interest.” ) •

After two years, there was 
nothing said about repaying the 
loan, so 1 asked them when they 
intended to pay me back. They 
Just looked at each other, then 
changed the subject. By the way. 
their combined Incomes come 
close to 8100.000 annually.

Now. they tell me that they 
considered the money a gift, and 
they will not be paying II back! 
Needless to say, we are not 
speaking. Is there anything I can 
do to gel my money back? Can 1 
lake them to court?

BESIDE MT8BLF Of 
BAN FRANCISCO

DEAR BESIDE: Can you take 
them to court7 Of course you 
can, but In the absence o f a 
written note stating that the 
835.000 was a loan, you not only 
bought them a house — you 
bought yourself a headache. 
Your first order of business: Call 
your lawyer.

DEAR ARRT: I am 14 years 
old. and my best friend Just died. 
Her name Is Beeper. She is a bird 
— a finch, to be exact.

Beeper died all of a sudden. 
She wasn't even sick. Yesterday, 
she was fine. It really hurts to 
lose a pel without any kind of 
warning. Some people might 
think losing a bird ts nothing to 
feel miserable about, but Abby. 
Beeper meant the world to me. 
and I can't even weep for her 
because I'm afrlad people will 
laugh.

I just had to write to you to 
express my feelings. I hope you 
won't think I'm silly. 1 am really 
sad People say, "Get another 
bird — It will help you get over 
losing Beeper." Abby. do you 
think I should get another bird?

APRIL SOLOMON
DEAR APRIL: Yes. but don't 

try to replace Beeper w ith a finch 
that looks like Beeper. A pet — 
like a human friend — can never 
be replaced.

DRAR ARRT: You often hear

Play’s tha thing *
Children from the First United Methodist Church were busy 
learning lines for the play 'You Can't Stop Christmas' recently. 
From left: Chris Slate, Steven Evans. Leah Voltoline, Amy 
Fitzgerald and Blake Voltoline. Katie Hartsock narrated.

from people who feel trapped 
Into "competitive grandparent
ing." feeling they muat match 
the ln-tawa gift for gift. The same 
sort of competition can develop 
between parents and steppar
ents. The kids encourage It 
because of all the goodies they 
get.

I recently heard my mother 
deal with the Issue in a won
derful way. My sister's 5-year-old 
was visiting my mother and 
asked, "Are you going to take 
me to the toy store? Grandma 
Johnson always does.”

1 was horrified because my 
parents are nowhere near as well 

’Johnsons." But

“ The wolf shall also dwell 
with the lamb and the 
leopard shall lie down 
with the kid; and the calf 
and the young lion and 
the fading together; 
and a little child shall 
lead them.1’

o ff as the 
Mother didn't get defensive. She 
Just said. "Different grandmas 
are good at different things. 
Grandm a Johnson Is your 
shopping grandma: I am your 
cooking grandma." And they 
went Into the kitchen and made 
brownies!

Isn't that beautiful? I don't 
have any grandklds yet. but I 
have already decided to be their 
’ * reading grandma.' *

AURTIE M IN SARDBOO
DEAR AURTIE M: I admire 

your mother's sense of values. 
Every child should be so lucky 
as to have a "cooking grandma. '*

DEAR READERS: Have a 
merry Christmas, but to ensure 
that U will be a merry one for all 
— if you're driving, don't drink: 
and if your'rr drinking, don't 
drive.

DEAR ABBT: Your letters 
from women who are "faking It" 
to satisfy their husbands are 
hilarious! But there Is definitely 
another side to the story.

For 48 years I was married to a 
wonderful woman. Every sexual 
encounter was an expression of 
CJSee Abby, Page SB

UkSJay your 
life be filled 
w ith  jo y  
and
happiness.

Wishing you great joys 
and blessings this 
Christmas that began 
with a babe.

Hum a v e  N
HEALTH CARE CENTER 

950 Msllonville Ave. 
SANFORD 

v  322-8566
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TA U lD B  (April 20-May 90) 
Your popularity la aacendlag to a 
high point and you tfcouM be 
well-received today, w lm crc f 
you go. Regardless at the people 
or circumstances. Juat be your
Own IW vfl MUi

OBM1RI (May 21-June 20) 
Devoting time and attenttoo to 
your fam ily and retattvea today 
will imbue you with deep ReP 
Inga o f belonging which. In turn, 
w ill enhance your eenae or 
well-being and aecurity.

CAJfO ni (June 21-July 22) 
You should have an opportunity 
today to catch up on all the 
latest developments and scuttle
butt. You ’11 feel good being 
brought up to date concerning

th o ee vo u l
LBO fJuly 23-Aug. 22) 

you have a number o f social
i Even If

commitments today, you’ll still 
be quite productive and able to 
get caaentlal things done, owing 
to your talent for organisation.

▼ m OO (A u g  23-Sept. 22) 
Instinctively, you'll know what 
to do and aay today to make 
everyone happy and. because of 
this gift, you’re likely to find 
yourself the center o f attention. 
It should be a fun day.

(Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It
won't be necessary for you to be 
In the spotlight today In order to

have a good time. Your enjoy
ment will come through quiet 
Involvements with others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
The more people you’ll have 
around you today, the better 
you'll like It. and It looks like 
your desires will be Joyously

Stifled. This should be your 
dofday.

•AO ITTAR IU B  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You have a gift today for 
doing all the right things that 
generate the right types o f re
sults. Even If something un
foreseen should occur, you'll 
handle It In stride.

• y  B a n ts *  bade Ow*l are Involved. Treat others as
T O P B B IB 1BD AT fairly as you want to be treated

D s s .M , 1 M 1  yourself,
t K n ow led ge-«U H d-es»«rti*m «i*A R IlN -»lM ard v.-2 1 -A p fil 19) 
you 've acqu ired w ill be o f The prognosis for a situation 
extreme value to others In the V™ ** been concerned about
year ahead. Don't sell yourself 
short, because those who need 
what you have to offer w ill pay 
the right price.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) It's to your advantage today

looks like It is about to take a 
turn for the better. T ry to 
conclude this matter today.

TAUBUB (April 20-May 20) It 
could be worth your while today 
to get la  touch with two favorite

10) 11* to your advantage toaay (fen d s whom you haven't talked 
to listen attentively to advice to lately. One you know from
from a friend whose opinion you 
respect. This individual could 
have the answers you've been 
trying to find. Trying to patch up 
a broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what to do to make 
the relationship work.

(Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Your probabilities for personal 
gain today look good In two 
unrelated areas. One could be 
through your efforts, the other 
through the auspices o f another.

(Peb. 20-March 20) 
Lady Luck (ends to favor you In 
your endeavors today, especially 
where Intermediaries or partners

business, the other socially.
OBMDVI (May 21-June 20) 

Your material prospects look 
very encouraging today, so try to 
devote as much time as possible 
to matters where you could 
either gain financially or In your 
career. They could be inter
related.

CANCSB (June 21-July 22) 
An endeavor you're Involved In 
could progress rather quickly at 
this time — If you take a more 
active role. Don't leave to others 
th in g s  you  can do b ette r 
yourself.

LNO (July 23-Aug. 22) Lady 
Luck tends to favor you In (his 
Ume frame In matters that arc

money-meaningful. Don't do 
anything foolish, but. by the 
same token, don't be afraid to 
preaayourluckablt. —  •

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
This could be a very rewarding 
day for you — If you apply 
yourself properly. Keep In mind 
that hopes and wishes can 
become realities only when you 
do something about them.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You’re under exceptionally fa
vorable Influences now where 
work Is concerned. Small op
portunities can be enlarged 
through something grand In 
scope.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Even though your Judgment Is 
quite keen today, doivt make 
decisions hastily. Try to use 
what you’ve learned from past 
experiences in your present In
volvements.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) The more significant your 
o b je c tiv e , the b e tte r your 
chances for achieving it today. 
Concentrate on what is moat 
Important to you now and do 
what you can to bring it Into 
being.

’T-t r--fWTlB1StW|®S " " "

y  ■■■ ' ' '

M a tch p o ln ted  d u p lic a te  
bridge, like Ike puahme-pullyou 
In "Dr. Doolittle." la a strange 
beast. Sometimes you have to 
risk your “ laydown" contract In 
quest of an overt rick. At other 
times you should double the 
opponents when you have no 
assurance o f success.

Some o f the mystique has 
been removed In a new book by 
Ron K lin ger. "3 0  W inn ing 
D uplicate T ip s " (G o tla n d , 
•11.90. 212-866-5860). The tips 
are practical, not esoteric. Apply
ing them  at the tab le w ill 
Improve your scores.,

Tip 37 la: " If you have two 
ways to try for an overtrick, take 
the line that offers (he belter 
chance o f success w ithou t 
Jeopardising the contract or a 
good matchpotnt score."

How would you play In either 
six hearts or four hearts, the 
defenders starting w ith two

ANNIE
on,gZ~ifto ‘ 
aw  AY*am j 
5WT If t *fitv 

M

rounds o f clubs?
In six hearts, you arc faced 

with two finesses. In this situa
tion. start by cashing the A-K of 
the suit In which you have the 
greater number of cards. If the 
queen doesn't drop, finesse in 
the other suit. Here cash the A-K 
o f spades. If the queen doesn't 
appear, cash the diamond ace. 
croaa to dummy with a trump 
and take the diamond finesse. If 
It wins, you are home. If It loses, 
probably you will finish two 
down, but even one down would 
be a poor score.

In four hearts, you should 
ensure 11 tricks. Cash the A-K or 
diamonds. If the queen doesn't 
drop, cash the spade ace. ruff the 
diamond Jack In (he dummy, 
and take the spade finesse. If It 
wins, you collect 12 tricks. If it 
loses, you still win I I  and 
should get a decent score. 
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

NORTH
•  744
▼a t i i s
♦  •7
V M S

♦ Ql 
V J I
♦ QMS
♦  QM74I

SOUTH
♦ A KJ S  
V K Q M S
♦  AKJ 
VS

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer Sooth

lenfc Wnt Neria Em
14 Pan 14 Pan
SV Pan SV Pan
4 NT Pan 14 Pan
• V Pan Pan Pan
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I've read thousands o f pages N A I  A N T i I'm  I 
about (hat war and talked to Karen Tamura from 
numerous vets, and yes. they are Calif.: John McKame 
very reluctant to talk about it. and w e ll and res

Abby, if you can’t find the Pensacola. Fla. He’s a 
fa m ily  o f L t. Cm dr. John  man and I'm  proud I 
McKamey, please send me that him.
POW bracelet. I w ill put It on m y MEND
w rla t and w ea r It to  m y 
deathbed, or until all POWs have
been returned or accounted for. W w  T v \ i t ? w a «

love — not lust. She Initiated the 
activity as often aa I did. Then 
she suffered a pariyting stroke, 
so for seven years I bathed her 
daily and cuddled her as 1 laid 
beside her as her beautiful body 
withered away. Our love did not 
require (he sexual act: holding 
her In my arms was all I needed. 
She has been gone for taro years, 
and no one could ever take her 
place.

I am a shriveled 76-year-old 
man and certainly nothing to 
look at. Last year I Joined a 
senior citizens group, and you 
would think I am Clark Gablet 
Widows swarmed like (lies to 
garbage! The first woman I 
danced with outweighed me by 
100 pounds and wanted to 
"d irty dance" with me. The first 
night I had three Invitations to 
spend the night.

I would like to find a woman 
for companionship, and possibly 
later on sex might enter the 
picture. But every woman I've 
met — even In church — makes 
advances. If these old gals have 
been  fa k in g  it w ith  th e ir  
husbands, why do they become

their

WitW. S 3 9  B nW S W

i usbandsare gone?S g g s ?
DBA! MO BARGAIN: Please

don’t label all women who long 
for intimacy "sex maniacs": 
maybe all they want is a warm 
body to cuddle with. You are 
apparently more attractive than 
you think you are.

D B A S  A B B Y : Greetings from 
Oregon. I'm  writing concerning 
that POW bracelet which Karen 
A. Tamura o f Cerritos, Calif., 
found In her garage. (It was 
engraved "L t . Cmdr. John 
McKamey.” )

I. too. am a veteran, and I've 
always wished that I could have 
gone to Vietnam, but I was too 
young at the time. My older 
brother went to Vietnam, and he 
came back a different man: 
psychologically screwed.

I •• 11*71 (m m  pW  /wk'U'ij*"**
s e tt , '.
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The time it takes To our friends and customers:
Each year during the holiday Mann, wc take great pleasure 

in setting aside our regular work and sending a heartfelt mes
sage to aO our best friends and customers.

How Joyful we are that this lime has come again to extend to 
you our sincere gratitude because it is good friends and custom
ers like you that make our business possible.

May your holiday be filled with Joy and the coming year be 
overflowing with all the good things in life.

James, Wendy *  Jamie Lee

t h e  P r i n c e

o f  T I d e s
BARBRA

STREISAND mFiF* 
NICK NOLTE

A fabu lous film "★ ★ ★ ★ !
AMAZING!"

Um IS \UtviM
. mmme ^  & & T

BUGSY

Take tim e out. Don’t  take it out on your child.

jam - v V l l

E t e c £ * c
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Orlando * Winter Park 

831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEFT 
HOURS

M l ML • ScH ML
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th# administration e< th< 

• i t l t i  •(  IVKLYN A. 
CARLSON. lA/i IVKLYN 0. 
CARLION. deceased. l i l t  
Number 914MCP, it poisang m 
Ifit Circvit Court tar Seminole 
County. l ia r  I Ac. Probate 
Division, ton address at «M<h it

lh« Seminole County Court 
houM. Son lord. Florida.

DATED mil mil day ol Do

ISEALI
MAR YANNE MORSE 

• Clerk of the Circuit Court 
fly: Cocalla V. Ekorn 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: DtctmborI4.il, 1991 
DEM TOO

^W f vitm u lyic w w K / i Q

Air CottdmonW
SRcrctartil A 

Typing St v IcotW EATHlI CHANGCRI 10%
discount to new cuttomtftl 
Stott cortltltd (COCOtrai Wt

uphosfory, SI19S per room 
Call Tony. 1310310 Masonry

U|JoUtory. Fro* asl I

Cl— togltrvi
DICK PI NO LA'S PAINTING.

Quality work! Int/Eit. Lk'd 
A Insured Frttttfl M  V B

Controls Papsr Hom ing

■UNVANS t r ie  SVC
work. hauling Frtt Hi 
lurid Firewood P I tail

Sanford HtraM. Sanford. Florida -  Tutaday. Dacambar 24, 1991

Tips for a holiday season 
that are merry and light

TAMPA — The hoiktaya w tm 
lo be a time Tor Indulgence. We 
all know the routine. Eal like 
there’s no tomorrow and pro
mise that come January 3. it’s 
back to rice cakes and carrot 
sticks.

Health clubs report drastic 
increases In attendance every 
January and February, aa mil
lions of Americans seek atone
ment for their holiday feasting 
sins with New Year’s resolutions 
to laae weight, resume *  healthy 
diet and exercise regularly.

While holiday traditions do 
often center around meals, it’s 
not necessary to compromise 
your health in order to enjoy the 
occasion, health officials say.

By modifying your recipes, 
you can follow holiday traditions 
and maintain healthy eating 
habits, too.

Nag! Kumar, research dieti
cian at the H. Lee Moffitt Center 
A Research Institute at the 
University o f South Florida, of
fers some Ups to make the 
season merry and light:

U A

I eggnog mix and mix It 
yourself using low-rat milk in-

gravy and cut out 5 to 7 grams of 
fat per tablespoon serving.

•W hen planning or attending 
holiday parties, beware of ap
petizers such as nuts, cookies 
and potato chlpa and dips, all of 
which contain 75 percent to 85 
percent fat.

•Avoid  adding Ice cream and 
the large amount! o f fat and 
calories that come with It. In
stead. choose hot apple ciders, 
cranberry or other fruit punches 
with scoops of sorbet or Ice milk.

•Instead of rrcarr\y casseroles 
made with rich cheese sauces 
which are as much as 65 percent 
fat. make sauces with plain 
yogurt and spices for a zesty. 
healthy side dish.

Instead, opt for bright vegeta
ble platters and dip made with 
low or non-fat yogurt In (dace of 
sour cream. Replace cheese 
cubes and crackers with low-fat 
cheese spreads on whole grain 
breads or crackers. One ounce of 
cheese can contain up to 9 
grams of fat. compared to 2 or 3 
grams In a low-fat spread.

Christmas turkey without the 
akin, you can reduce your fat 
Intake by aa much as 60 to 70 
percent.

Or better yet. stir fry or steam 
vegetables. One half-cup serving 
of steamed broccoli contains less 
than a gram or fat. Glazed sweet 
potatoes, wild rice or pasta arc 
also excellent alternatives.

•Consider switching from 
butter or regular margarine to a 
light margarine and aave up to 
50 percent on fat Intake.

•  Eggnog, an old holiday fa
vorite. Is extremely high In fat 
and calories. Instead of buying 
the prepared product, buy the

•Ready-made bread stuffing 
contains 16 grams or fat per 
half-cup serving. Use eombread 
or whole grain bread Instead: 
they absorb less oil and decrease 
the fat per serving to 2 or 3 
grams. Chunks of apple and 
retains will add flavor to stuffing, 
not to mention fiber.

•  For festive, delicious de
sserts lo top 06 your holiday 
meals, choose angel food cake 
with fresh fruit sauces. Com
pared to 20 grams of fat In a slice 
of apple or pumpkin pic. your 
light substitute will please the 
palute without breaking the 
scale.

•A lso  keep In mind that gravy 
made from turkey "Juice" Is 
almost, purely fat. Sacrifice the

Ice milk, sorbets, frozen yogurt 
and fruit Ices with fresh fruit 
toppings also olTer a colorful 
variety In the holiday (able.

Private colleges 
bargains 

recession
FORT LAUDERDALE -  The budget ax has 

replydeeply wounded the state*! universities and the 
recession Is emptying many purees, but private 
colleges need students and are offering some 
bargains In higher education, a newspaper 
reported.

For example, there’s a pay-as-you-go plan at 
Hollins College m Winter Park: students can 
stretch monthly payments out as long aa 10 
years. A  new scholarship covering 55 percent of 
Lynn University’s 811.900 annual tuition Is 
available to Florida residents attending college for 
the first time.

And. some private schools offer up lo 90 credits 
for life experience, while the state’s public 
universities do not.

At Florida’s nine universities, enrollment hus 
been capped for next fall at the current level. 
Classes and programs have been cut. The 
majority of students are forced to spend five or six 
years to earn eixiugh credits for a bachelor’s 
degree.

"Florida has a horrible Income shortfall, which 
Is hurting the public universities." Stetson 
University President H. Douglas Lee told the 
Sun-Sentinel in Fort Lauderdale for a story in 
Monday’s editions. "W e ’re stable. Wc have not 
had to make any cuts."

Special scholarships for middle-income stu
dents denied federal or stale financial aid also are 
available ul Palm Beach Atlantic College In West 
Palm Beach and Stetson University In DfcLand.

Those enrolled In a partnership progrum 
between Nova University In Fort Lauderdale and 
Southeastern University in North Miami Beach 
can save the cost o f a year’s tuition: a bachelor’s 
degree In science and u professional medical 
degree can be earned In seven years Instead of 
eight.

Mlami-Dade Community College students can 
gel a bachelor’s degree in education or account
ing at a reduced rate through classes taught at 
MDCC by visiting professors from Burry Universi
ty. Private colleges, which need students lo 
survive, say lliese strategies are working. For 
example, applications are up by H percent at Nova 
University.

' E O X I R I O I
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "You might u  M il do your 
Christmas hinting ssrty "  — SHopana Idol Swnr.

IN TMK CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNI II0M TIINTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

CASK NO; 9H7U-CA-14 K 
PRINCIPAL MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY. «n 
lows corporation, formerly 
known os BANKERS LIFE 
COMPANY.

Plolntlll.

H*ABVEV LOCKMAN and 
BEVERLY LOCKMAN. hit 
wlfo.

Do fondant) t) 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, purtuonl lo thol Summary 
Final Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered In ttw above tty lad oc 
lion on Iho tlth day ol Decern 
bar, 1991, I will ull Itw property 
tltuolod In Somlnolo County. 
Florida, and described at:

Lot 49. DEER RUN UNIT 
21-0. according lo Iho plot 
thorool 01 recorded In Plat Booh 
22, Pago 22. Public Rocordt ol 
Somlnolo County, Florida.

at public tol*. to tho htghotl 
bidder tor coth. at Iho West 
Iron! door ol Iho Somlnolo 
County Courthouto. Sonlord. 
Florida, at 11:00 o.m., on tho 
2(lh day ol January, 1991 

Oiled this llth day o> Doom 
bor. 1991.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 
Cecelia V. Ekorn 
Deputy Clerk

Publlih December 24. Jt, 1991 
OEM 201

Ltgil jjgjjgM Ltgil Notictf

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA

CASE NO, 91u/#7 CAI4 K 
F A I R W A Y  O A K S  A T  
TUSCAWILLA HOMEOWNER 
A S S 0  C I A 
TION. INC.

Plolntlll.
vi.
R O B E R T  M A X W E L L  
BAR NITZ. JR . and JOHN 
D O E . unknown tenant in 
pottettion.

Defendant!
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the nth day ol January. 
.901 at II O) am at lire well 
front door ol the Courthouse in 
SEMINOLE County at Sanlord. 
Florida, the undersigned Clerk 
will otter tor tale the following 
described real p. oper ly 

LOT I. FAIRWAY OAKS 
UNIT ONE. ACCOROING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
COROED IN PLAT BOOK 22. 
PAGE 9* 97 ANO 99 OF THE 
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMI 
NOLE FLORIDA 
together with all ttrjcluret 
improvement! future! appil 
ances. and appurtenance! on 
U'd land or uved in conjunction 
therewith

The aloreiaid tale will be 
made purtuent to a Summary 
Final Judgment entered in Civil 
No 91 0107 CAM N pending m 
the Circuit Court of the EIGH 
TEENTH Judicial Circuit in and 
tor SEMINOLE County. Florida 

DATED Hits 12th day ot Oe 
camber. 1991 
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MOUSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By CeceliaV Ekern 
Deputy Clerk

Publ.tfi December 24. 21. 1991 
OEM 20S

IN THF CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN SKMIMOLS COUNTY,

-------- FLORIDA
CASE HO. 9M942-CA-14-K 

RONALD TRULUCK. Per tonal 
Repretantellve ol the Ektate ol 
JOHN G TRULUCK. Deceasad.

Plaintiff.
vt
ZACKARV PROSKINE.

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to an Order or 
Final Judgment al Forecloture 
entered in ttw above tty tod ac
tion, I will Mil ttw proparty 
tlluale In Samlnola County. 
Florida, mere particularly d* 
scribed at lot lows:

Lot 12). QUEENS MIRROR 
SOUTH REPLAT, according la 
the Plat 1 hereof at record*! In 
Plat Beak 11, Page 14. Public 
Record* ot Stmlnola County. 
Florida.
at public Mia. to the highest and 
best bidder tor cash at the Watt 
front door ol the Samlnola 
County CourthouM In Sanlord, 
5emlnole County, Florida al 
11:00 A.M an ttw nth day al 
January. 1992.

DATED thii 14th day of Da 
camber. 1991.
(SEALI

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHECOURT 
BY: Cecelia V. Ekern 
DEPUTYCLERK 

Publish December li, 2t. 1991 
OEM 202

INTHECIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIOA.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. 91 272CA-I4-K 

RESOLUTION TRUST COR 
PORVTION, at Receiver for 
CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS 
BANK.

Plalntill. 
vt.
M A R G A R 
SCANGARELLO. 
flat..

De fondants.
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure dated December II, 
1991 and entered In Cite No 
«i »/j CA M K. ol the Circuit 
Court ol the EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit in and lor SEM 
I NOLE County. Florida wheraln 
RESOLUTION TRUST COR 
POHATION. at Receiver lor 
CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS 
BANK It P l a i n t i f l  and 
M A R G A R E T A  
SCANGARELLO. et al art Da 
fondants. I will Mil fa the 
highest and best bidder far cash 
at ttw West Iron! door ol ttw 
SEMINOLE County CourthouM. 
in Sanlord. Florida, at 1100 
o’clock A M on ttw 2|th day ot 
January. 1992. the following 
described property a* wt forth 
in said Final Judgment, to wit 

Unit 12, SOUTHPORT. A 
CONDOMINIUM. Phate 12. 
according to ttw Declaration ot 
Condominium, at recorded In O 
H Book M22. Paget 1777 110*. 
and amendments thereto Public 
Records et Seminole County. 
Florida

OATED this nth day of De
timber. 1991 
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk et M>d Court 
By Cecelia V Ekern 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish December 2*. 21. >9*1 
OEM 20*

Up* Notic—

IN TMK CIRCUIT COURT 
INAMOFORSKMINOLK 

COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASK NO. 91-im-CA-ltO 

BANCBOSTON MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
w
EARLWAYNEMARTIN.il.
etal..

Defendants 
NOTICE OF 

PORECLOSURISALK 
NOTICE IS HKREBV GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ef 
Foreclosure dated December a. 
1991. and entered In tho Caw No. 
912I90CA I4G at ttw Circuit 
Court In and lor Samlnola 
County. Florida.-wharain 
BANCBOSTON MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION I* Itw Plaintiff 
and EARL WAYNE MARTIN, 
II. UNKNOWN TENANTS and 
NED JULIAN are the Oaten 
dent*. I will Mil to ttw highest 
bidder, tor cash, at ttw West 
Freni Door ol the Seminole 
County CourthouM, Sanford. 
Florida at 11:00 a m. on ttw 22rd 
day el January, 1992, ttw follow 
log described real property at 
M l forth In M>d Summary Final 
Judgment, to wit:

Lots 2T and 21 Black 2, 
ENTZMINGER'S ADDITION 
NUMBER ONE TO LONG 
WOOD, according to ttw map 
ttwraol a* recorded In Plat Beak 
S. page* M and 27 ot ttw Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida.

TOGETHER with all the 1m
pravemants now or hereafter 
erected on the property, and all 
eaMmenlt. rights, appurte
nances. rents, royalties, miner
al, all and gat rights and profits, 
water rights and water stock, 
and all llitures now or hereafter 
a part al the property, Including 
replacements and additions 
thereto.

Dated this 9fh day ot Decern 
ber,1991.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Court 
By: JanaE. Jewwlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December 24,21.1991 
DEM 199

■  M W / V S U i m J M C U l
buy/toll 0 Kecend/Ouwr intoed

Building con lrocttro
NEW. RIMOOEL. REPAIR 
HOMES. OFFICES. STORKS 

All types cen* tract tan. Ret/Cent 
222 4022 t  o  laltot. CBC419M9

ICarptolryB
CARPENTIR AII toads of to * . '

repairs, painting 4 ceramic
AN. “  '  **

• capr i 
to served within 

months offer to* doto ol Itw tint 
publlcetfon at this notice mutt 
flto their claims with this Court 
W ITH IN  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
TMRKK MONTHS AFTER  THE 
DATE OF TH E FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY DAYS AFTER  THE 
D A TE O F SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other creditors ol the 
decedent end persons hoeing 
claims or demands against ttw 
decedwifs estate must file their 
claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE 72F THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

Tho doto ot the llrst public* 
Mon el IMs Notice Is December 
24. 1991.

Personal Representative:
GILLIAN N. HUNSUCKER
22222 CMpole Trail
Sorrento. FL 22774 

Attorney tor Personal 
Representative;
WILLIAM L. COLBERT.

ESQUIRE
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH.
JULIAN. COLBERT.
WHIGHAM 4 SIMMONS. P A 

P. O. Sox 4040 
Sanford. FL 22772 4444 
Telephone; 407/222 2171 
Florida Bar No.: 122741 
Publish: December 24.21. t99l 
DEM 190

INTHECIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. 91-2420-CA-14 K 

RESOLUTION TRUST COR 
PORATION. As Receiver for 
Th# First, F A.

Plalntllt.

JOELL.CARSON.elal..
De fondant*.

NOTICE OP SALE 
Nolle* Is hereby given that 

pursuant to ttw Final Judgment 
et Foreclosure and Ml* entered 
In the coum pending In ttw 
Circuit Court In and lor Semi 
note County, Florida, being Civil 
Number 912411 CAUK.  too 
undersigned Clerk will Mil ttw 
property situated Seminole 
County, Florida, described as: 

Lot* 22A. 24 and 22. Block A. 
SANLANOO-SPRINGS. TRACT 
NO. 12. according to ttw Plat 
ttwraol. as recorded In Plat 
Book S. Pago II. ol the Public 
Records ot Seminole County. 
Florida
at public Mle, to the highest 
biddtr lor cash at 11:00 o'clock 
a.m. on ttw Itth day ol January. 
I99J. et the West front door ol

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THRUM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
CASE NO. 91-171* CA-I4-K 

F E 0 E R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation arganliad and 
•listing under ttw laws of ttw 
United Stale* ot America.

Plolntlll.
v*.
MARK MALMBERG and 
BARBARA J. MALMBERG, hi* 
wife, at al..

Defendant!
NOTICE OF MLE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER *2 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant la an Onto or Final 
Judgment ef Foreclosure dated 
December 14. 1991, and entered 
In Caw No 9| 1722 CA 14 K ol 
ttw Circuit Court ol ttw llth 
Judicial Circuit In and lor Semi 
nolo County. Florida wherein 
F E D E R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MORTGAGE, etc. Is the Plain 
III! and MARK MALMBERG. el 
al. are Defendants. I will Mil to 
ttw highest and best bidder for 
cash at Itw watt Iron! door at Itw 
Seminole County CourthouM In 
Seminole County, Sanford. Flor 
Ida at 11:00 o'clock A.M. on ttw 
nth day ot January, 199). ttw 
following described property at 
Ml forth In Mid Order or Final 
Judgment, to wit:

Unit 414 B. LAKE HOWELL 
ARMS CONDOMINIUM, a Con 
dominium according to ttw Doc 
lartlion ol Condominium and 
Eihiblt* anrwsed thereto, re
corded in Official Records Booh 
1277. Pag* 1144. ot ttw Public 
Records at Seminole County. 
Florida; together with an un 
divided Interest In ttw common 
•foments and limited common 
•foments declared In said Dec 
I a ration ol Condominium lo be 
appurtenance lo ttw above Con 
dominium Unit.

Together with the eidusiv* 
right to um carport >*2 and/or 
Boat dock <4. a* designated on 
the survey attached to Mid
Declaration ot Condominium.

at Sanlord. FloridaDATED 
this Ulhday ol December. 1991 
(SEALI

Clark, Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By CeceliaV Ekern 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish - December la. 2t, 1991 
DEM 304

[WJ. IM IM M  M R N l i

Ltflil Nolle#
NOTICE OF MLE 4 

OBLIGATION FOE DEBTS
Notice Is hereby given, pursu 

anl lo Uniform Commercial 
Cade, that ALEXANDER 
COLON ol 12) W. State Road 
424, Sla. 19)7. Altamonte 
Springs, Florida 22714. SEMI
NOLE County. Florida told Itw 
entire business known as MN 
SEBASTIAN RESTAURANT, 
located at 421 W. Slate Road 424. 
Altamonte Springs, Florida. De 
comber 11. 1991, to KENNETH 
L. ROBERDS, and/or a new 

, corporation formed, that Mid 
purchaser hat not assumed ttw 
debts of Mid seller and that any 
creditor hat ten (IS) working 
days to give written notice et 
any debts to:

WILLIAMW. FERNANDEZ 
1)09 E. Robinson Street 
Ortarldo. Florida 22101 2191 
This M l*  Is tor the cons Id 

oration ot S22.S00.C0 cash 4 not 
proceeds wilt faa disbursed to 
Mlfor on or betore February It, 
1992. Copies ot all paperwork 
may be oiamirwd al th* afore 
mentioned offices.

KENNETH L. ROBERDS 
S21W State Road 424 
Altamonte Springs. FLII7M 

Publish: December 24. 1991 
OEM 191

1NI(Do«sCtBntlM | 
M(DosraOpBnM M * 1

3 + S25Q Jackpots

SONS OF ITALY 2441
1270 DOYLE ROM, DELTONA 974-1122

Ca W a iN CONCEETE. lorNP 
Beal 1 Man Quality Opera 
hunt 224-1220/240-7901

g r a f c i
ELECTRICIAN, Lie. 4 ins. 

quality work. lair price. 2* hr. 
ivc. calls. Hat...........n i a*7i

a
more weekend and night 
work! lOyrs. eip 22) 2049
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KIT *N* CAILYLE* kjr Liny Wr%M

Beautyrest firm. Cic. Condi 
ftanl Sacrifice fro ME Call

i l l —Partii«i« S fic* aan ^ iw n u m

iv>—MicW»itfy/T—
Single SI

CROWN SQUARE
SANFORD. ate# area, Hugo 7

bdrm. In charming 4pin 
Absolutely lha nicest apt 
around. UN manlh S3S0 secu

^ / la v e a

down home 
old-fashioned 
Christmas... 

complete with 
fun, friends 

and festivities. 
We thank you for 
the pleasure of 
your business.

an promises. Call M»»70
7 0 - lis tin g  S in rlc t

Join Fla's loader In Root 
Eifafo tar avor as years. m 
booming North lomlnolo 
County I In|oy ahaolufo boot 
training with ana of Iho Na 
Don't lap Roof Ittato Organ) 
latlons. No llcameT We'll 
halpl REAL ESTATE ONE 
KEYESSS-SHand

1ST NIONTH FRBEI Lg I
txtrm, 1305/mo or SlOS/wh. }  
bdrm. »43J/mo or tlig/wk 
cha, pool, mooia/matoi

let'sget butyl
CITY WORKER Train. To til 

perhr.MSNM
Oiraci Succatt.............. ....Fat

START N M M O tA TE iY I Earn
up lo S110 In cammlMlon par 
day trimming photograaht. 
No atparlonca naadtd. Open 
evenings and waohandi.

For The 3 5 th  
Consecutive Year.

We wish all o f you a • 
Very Harry Christmas!Irchhoff

s o c l a t e s
Noad tamporary ttoch 
assoc Iotas. .Vary .tlailblo 
hourt .  Now accopl lng  
application! at Layaway Oapt.

t  Staff

CALLANYTIME

322-242* 

321 2729

REAL ESTATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Apprastol • Sates
InvEstmsnt • MLS 
Rsal Proptfty Tax 

Consultants

Olract Succatt.
SANFORD - Largo 3 bdi

front porch. I block ti 
hotpital. 1110 par wa 
security cm  ns n «»

Sanktrd WAL-MART only.
»  TOP WAVS to maka monay at 

homo. Earn up to SXM.Sa par 
waak. Amailng racordad 
mattaga reveals dalailt. (407) 
7141111 t i l  13

!7 FOOD ANTIQUE PICK UF.
good running ratlorabla. 
O N L Y  M30 337*7374

Gov'l Rapot A Attuma No 
Quality Homat In Sami- 
nola/Oranga/Volutla/Laka 
Counties

23V—Mo tor eye Its 
and B iktstoe w. commsrctei 

Suits 204 
Sanford, FI 32771 

321-5065

It's th« time of 
year when we 

offer our 
sincere thanks 
to you for the 
help you've 

given us. Merry 
Christmas.

CALL US FIRST tar top Sami 
nolo County ting la family and
duplaa rental properties! 

MO REALTY. 3>l tool is m o o M i
•3/1 • fireplace, new paint and

carpet, fenced yard.....531,100
•  Plnacratt. 3/7. 1.700 sq. M.

appliances, fenced yd. 144.10!
Sunland 3/1 haw paint, A/C and 

roof! Appi.. 1/7 aero privacy 
lanced. Dltlrott ta i l  S54.N0 

•3/11, spilt plan, appliances.
garage, lanced yard, 445,100 

•7/1 renovated I New carpal, 
palnl. root, carport, lanced

MIDOEN LKS. Immaculate. 
3/7. private, cul desac A yard 
14JO mo. + one mo. tec. Move 
Innowl337 4747orat7 1741

241—Rsertittens I 
Vshiclts / Csmprs

Sanford
Court
Apts.

•  CAR SEAT For Infantt and 
children up lo 40 lbs Owners 
manual included Good condl 
lion. 540 340*7740. leave msg.

PINECRBST 3 bdm 7 bath. 
C/H/A. appliances. 1.400 tq 
ft., lanced yard. M35/mo.

Fool and Bath Osborne •  CLOTHES LINE POLES. I 
metal with cement leal. S7J 
Can move A Install 1373 SOW

OSTEIN Large I bdrm. apts. 
No pets. From STO/wk up plus 
deposit Includes utilities. 

________ Call 330 0711

RENT OR SALE I Sanford. 1/7. 
CHA. garage, fence, no pats 
1403 mo plus dap. ifS 3000

P L U S .......  M A Y F A I R
COUNTRY CLUB New brick 
custom 3/7 spilt plan. 400 tq 
It . scr porch w/spa. 1/3 acre, 
treed, privacy lanced. tllt.fOO
PLUS....  FAOLA - Lake
Forest, custom brkk 1/1 3.700 
sq tt. on 1/7 acre. Sale or 
Lease/Purchasal SIN. WO

C R O C H E T E D  B E D S P R E A O
new . n e ve r used, plus 
scarves (same) SIP377 1444SANFORD AREA

Numerous units available. 
Cash or Items ol value 
aachanged tor rent. 173 4047

• O N E ID A  stainless Golden 
Jullard. 1 place saltings In 
original wrap Never used 130 
each or MO lor all 377 1777 
after 4PMwater healer, sink and cabi 

nets. Screen porch, fenced 
yard. 15000 17 Paddock. Car 
r law Cove................3710054

•  PINBALL MACHINE. Full 
site. Great Christmas gilt 
Needs switch, but works line! 
tee re 131 aajs

IMIMAIV, LESS TMM 
S3,000 DOWN

• 3/1 renovated, new carpet, 
p a in t, app liances, fenced

1 bdrm. 7 bath. 1405/mo plus 
deposit. Call 371 5N0________

It's holiday 
time and lime 
for us to wish 
you a Merry 
Christmas,

Courtesy 
USED CARS
3219 S. Mwy. 17-92 
Son ford • 323-2123

3 BDRM.. nice neighborhood, 
idyllwllda school Lg lamily 
rm. w/lirepiaca. New appll 
ancet Inc I dishwasher Many 
other aatras. Recession re

Step Up Into A 
Great Apar 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

C A D IL L A C  S E V IL L E . '71. good 
condition Auto. air. PS. PB. 
II.3JO O B O  377 1445

A B O U T  TO  B B  F O R E C L O S E D
Abiolute best cash prlca Quick 
action.......... .................. 371M44

Nan. Our loss your gain! Now 
UJO/mo plus sac Absolutely 
no pats. 371 3I34/N4 75* 7731

CHRISTMAS SFECIAU
STM OFF 1st MONTHS R INTI 
Rant balora Christmas. Single 
story, eecallenl location. Stu 
dios and I bedrooms 

CatllodaylaaMTTT 
FIRST MONTH FRBEI Lg 4

WINTER SPRINGS 1/7 split 
plan. 7.000 sq It., lireplaca. 
11X74 deck, dbl garage, heavi 
U wooded l/7acrel tfl.WO

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 1/7
split plan. ISX7S screened 
porch, fenced yd. dbl. garage, 
dead end street. 143.WO

AM. PARC! ROUTE
7J0 papers dally. 400 Sunday 
Asking 130.000 Terms ayail 
able Discount lor cash.

Call 370-1703

103—Duptex- 
Tripltx / Rent net EAGLE PREMIER. El 

Madel. Power locks and win 
dows. leather interior, alloy 
wheels, black, very low miles 
t m s  Call 177 4117

FIRST MONTH RIRT FREE
San lord. 7 bdrm. 3 bath, all 
a pp liances, c e n tra l H / A . 
Weekly or monthly 4117413 
days. 415 1570. eves ■

L E A N . 7 Bdrm . . A C . blinds, 
ra trlg a ra lo r, storage 1773 
month 1373 deposit. 374 3100

L A K K  J E N N IE  A P A R T M E N T B
Roomy one bedroom apis. 
Free water, tree gas First 
months rent only WO

________Cab 3731714________
LARGE 7 bdrm 7 bath, central 

H /A . clean, quiet street. 
l475 mo plus security

v e ry  n lc e l W a sh e r/O rye r E X C H A N G E  OR S E L L  your 
property locatedanywherel 

Investees Realty, 4711034

MARINER’S VtUACf 
MOVE IN SFECUUJ 

1B*«/1300-2I* m/S3U
Lake Ada I bdrm. 1345 mo 

3 bdrm. m s  mo and up

323-1970

Bey/Seil/Tr,

14.000 S T U  Plus 110 ga> o'l 
tank 4  gauge 1135 377 J447

• R O LL A W A V  B E D . 34" wide
I BDRM. I BATH, small trailjr. 

large fenced yard 1750 mo 
374 0117

[Happiness, flay and fiood rWiU jFor and f̂ymrs.
Many Thanks, From Your

v2 «r : - J j  < U  Friands at
p Country Lake

• SET ol honey maple colonial 
twin beds. Excellent condi 
tionl Will deliver 5100 

Call 440 aei7
O u r  hope is for a world filled with 

peace and joy, now and forever.

From Your Friends at
TONE, etoctrk. 1175. Ayer. 
175. hot water tank. 550 
erercise equipment, etc All 
eic condition JJi 0777ONLY IM.MOtl Assume no q-*al 

|fyt 1 bdrm . central H A 
Large corner lot and trees!

323-5774 Sanford • 322-14R1 • Hwy. 17-92 *  Lake Mwy Blvd

si:.\so\s(;m;i;n.\(is

•> A N !  U f U

SANFORD.FI

i
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To the earth, peace, 
to the season, joy 

and to our friends, 
old and new, 

many thanks.

From The Management
And\
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ADMINISTRATION
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